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PrisonersAre

Denouncing
Leaders

Other Points Taken
By Reds' In The
CaucasusSector

MOSCOWJan.28. (AP)
The Russians continued the
merciless extermination of
thT doomed Germans" l)efore

"Stalingrad today, quoting
prisonersas denouncing Hit-

ler and officers who "ran
awayandleft us," and widen-

ed the Caucasus front west-war-d

by capturing two cities
close to the Maikop oil fields.

(The German announceda new
retreat wets of Voronezh to a
hortened line. The communique

said their Stalingrad forces ahat
tered new attacks.

rravda reported 60 German
aviators were captured ear
Stalingrad when the Bed army
waa drlvinr the foe from be-

hind Into the city. They were
caught throwing casoUne on
their plane when the Soviet

.captared the last German air-
drome.The loss of 48 more tank
In the last13 hours greatly weak-
ened the German near the cen-
ter of the Volga city. '
One capturedpilot assertedGer

man filer came only recentlyfrom
Sicily.

The eruption of new fighting !h
the western Caucasus waa disclos-
ed with the capture of Apsheron-akay-a

aad Neftegorsk.
Aspsberonskaya Is little more

than 19 tnllss from Maikop and
Neftegorsk 1 23 miles southwestof
the oil center which waa burned
and blasted by the Russiansbe-

fore they moved out In the face I

of the Germanadvanceearly laiT
aummsr. It was held unlikely that
Hitler's trooos were able to est

'much oil out of theTlalkcp fTeldsi--

The news of this advance, ty-
ing In with other successesre-
ported la the Caucasuswhich
would help encircle theMaikop
area,camea the Bosslan rush-
ed another spearheadInto the
aro brlsUlng against Rostov and
as fresh reportscameof the sur-
render; of thousandsof cold, war--.
weary axis troop on other
front.
The Russian midday communi-

que a recorded In London by the
Soviet radio Monitor told of the
capture of a number of town In
last night's fighting in the Cauca-
sus but did not Identify them.

(The reduction of the trapped
axis forces before Stalingrad con-
tinued, the Russian said, asserting
that a Germangeneral, three col-

onels and other officer were
amongthosewho surrendereddur-
ing the night)

Flynn Denies
All Charges

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28. UP)

Errol Flynn resumedthe witness
stani today and flatly denied the
state' chargesthat he had had in.

Hansen, aecond of his young ac
cusers, t

The actor yesterdayhad similar
ity denied any Improper conduct
with Peggy La Rue Satterwhlte,
another complainingwitness at the
movie hero's trial.

Flytyi spoke calmly and slowly
toaay as n aescriDea nis iirsi cas-
ual meeting with Mis Hansen,at
a dinner party at'the home of Fred
McEvoy, former British bobsled
racer.

He never waa formally Introduc-
ed to the girl, he tesUfled, and
hi first recollection of her was
"when she came over and sat on
the arm of my chair.'

Defense Attorney Jerr Glesler
askedFlynn U at any time after
the dinner he had ascended to
the upstairs bedroom where Bet-
ty charged Flynn disrobed her
and hadImproper relations with
her. Flynn answered with a
flat "no."
Flynn, to whom lovemaklng

scenesare common on the screen,
aid he couldn't rememberwhether

Betty kissed him as he left the
party.

"Did shekiss you or did you kiss
herl'' Glesler asked.

1 certainly didn't kiss her,
Flynn replied.

"Well, did shekiss youT" the at
torney continued.

"I'm not certain she seemedto
hang onto me. If she kissed me
it was In such a manner that I
didn't noUco It," answered the
actor,

BTJTLEDQE OK'd
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP)

A senate Judiciary subcommittee
approvedthe nominationof Wiley
Blount Rutledgeof Iowa to the su-
preme court. ChairmanO'Mahoney

iumum today.
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Rail Lines Reopene-d- WSuSlttSmail group of Nail troopMlndlcatM-by-waatlk)-near-6tallngra- l,

havethereby reoDened three rail
Ing supplies andreinforcement tothe front, London source heard.
These line feed from Stalingrad north (1) toward Povorlnaj (2)
west toward Tatslnskaya,and (S) southwesttoward Salsk. Arrows
show where Russian pressureagainst the German Is greatest.
Broken line Is the front line as It existed Nov. 10 when the Russian
drive began.

It's The
The Bombardier,
New Grads Told

Tho year IMS Is the year of the
world Is waiting for you," Brigadier
of the newly created81th Training
tne uura graduatingclassof the Big Spring Bombardierschool In exer-
cises held early Thursdaymorning.

Tne speaker pointedout tnat his
trap talk of traduatlon sneakers''but
powers, ant.waiting with, fear and

Brig. Gen. Davie congratulated
the class on being trained, uadi
competent Instructors and vftF
corned them as officers into the
greatest alrforce In the world. He
traced the advancementof aerial
bombardmentfrom crudely devised
means of dropping bombs to the
scientific precision bombing of
today.

He likened the combatcrew of
aerial engineer, bombardier,gun-
ner, navigator and pUot to a
teamwhich works together.The
work of the othermembers of the
team continues until themission

reached," Gen. Davie said.
Then theyhandyou bombardier
the ball to make a touchdown.
If you fumble, aU their work
lost"
"In 1943 the game of the bom-

bardier la tough, so make every
play a goal, for the enemy gives no
credit for misses and they don't
pull in any bombs," he declared.

"The President gave a hjnt of
what was expected of you In his
recent speech predicting heavy
aerial bombardmenton Axis-hel- d

territory. He gave you a blueprint
for your Job and you can meet the
specifications of his blueprint with
your skill and ability. Tou men
are pioneers In what will be the
greatestand most significant tasks
ever tackled by man

The speakeralso pointed out that
the most persuasiveargument for
lasting-peace- is cy of
the bombs dropped In 1913. "If
your aim Is accurate,It you destroy
the enemy's nerve centers,you will
have done much to cause the ag-
gressorsto make up their minds
that destruction from the air can
not be unleashed to gratify the
personal ambitions of tinsel tyrants
and sawdust Caesars," he stated.

The general said the cost of
maintaining huge fleets of bomb-
erswhile at the.sametime financ-
ing reconstruction and rehabili-
tation may in Itself be a strong
factor for lasUng peace. "In
yearsto come the legion of bom-
bardier maintained by a peace--

(See GRADUATION, F. S, OS)

Payment
Only two more days remain for

paymentof poll taxes and current
taxes without penalty, the How-
ard county tax collector and as-

sessor's office reminded residents
Thursday.

Deadline on payment of poll
taxes Is midnight Saturday night.
The office Is remaining open dur-
ing the poon hour Friday and Sat-
urday to accommodate tax payers.

Current taxes are coming In a
little better thanlast year, the of-

fice reported. After the Slst of
January penaltieswill be assessed
againstunpaidtaxes.

Penaltieswill be one and a-- halt
per cent through February, three
per cent in March, four anda halt
per cent In April, six per cent In
May, seven and a half per cent
In June and after the first of July,
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bombardier and the rest of the
GeneralIsaiah Davles, commander
Wing, (ipeclallzed) told Class 43--2,

statementwas not the "usual clap
actual truth this time. The axis

the conquered, countries with. .hope.

ayAsYou-G-o

TaxHearings
Scheduled

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP)

House committeehearingswill be-
gin Thursday on tax
plans, separatingthis subjectfrom
the general tax problem In the
hope of putting many Income tax
payers on a current collection
basis for at least a part of 1943.

Chairman Doughton (D-N-

announcedalso that the ways
andmeanscommitteewould meet
tomorrow to considerhis bill to
raise thenational debtlimit from
$125,000,000,000 to $210,000,000,000
and a favorable report was ex-
pected forthwith.
The chairman said general tax

matters, Including a presidential
request for 116,000,000,000- revenue
In addition to the 335.000,000,000ex-
pected from present laws, probably
would be considered after a pay--
you-g- o measurewaa put on the
president' desk.

Doughton and Senator George
(D-G- a ), chairman of the senate
finance committee, haveJointly ad
monished that any
Jeglslatlori "Would" riot-remo- Ihe--f
necessity of taxpayer filing their
returns by .March 15, a required
by presentlaw.

QuestionnairesGo
To lds

All military questionnairesto the
who registeredduring

December were being placed in the
mall Thursday.

Selective Service clerks suggest-
ed that If any of theseyoung men
failed to receive these In a few
days to Inquire at the office so that
they would not be overlooked. Oc-
cupational questionnaires will be
mailed out later.

Poll Taxes
Tax payerswill receiveonly non

voUng poll taxes after the Slst of
January, It was also advised. To
date2,800 paid poll taxeshave been
received.

Out of .stateresidents,who havs
moyed to Howard county between
the dates of January 1, 1912 and
December 1, 1912, are eligible to
apply for a certificate of exemp-
tion.

In order to vote, resident must
have been in the state for one year
and In the county for six months,
but regardlessof the qualifications
for voting privileges, any out of
state personarriving1 herebetween
January 1 and December 1 dates
in 1912 Is eligible to receive the
exemption certificate and vote

I when length of residence.has been

Only Two Days Left- - For
Of

leatahlkMd, u

British Bombs

Rain Again On
Duesseldorf

Aerial Blows Are
Being SteppedUp By
Allied Fleets

LONDON, Jan. 28. (AP)
The RAF hit the German city
of Duesseldorf with several
hundred tons of high explo
sives and incendiary bombs!
last night during the fourth
allied aerial blow at the Ger-
man war machine in two
nights and a day, it was an-
nounced today.

"Preliminary reports of last
night's raid on the Rhlneland by
Lancaster and Hallfaxes show
severalhundred tons of hlgtf ex
plosives and Incendiary bombs
were dropped on Dusseldorf In 20
minutes," and authoritative state
ment said.

The air ministry had reported
that six bomber were missing
from a heavy attack on Indus-
trial objectives In the Rhlneland,
which continued a cyclone of
raid featured by the first U. S.
air force assaulton the relch and
the first bombing of Copen
hagen..l?v?r:heavy

Germany, Is 160 miles southwest
of the Wllhelmshaven naval base
which, with Emden, was heavily
pounded yesterday by United
Statesheavybombers.

The German high command, in
a communique broadcastfrom Ber-
lin, sought to discount the effect
of the American blows. It declar-
ed that "a daylight attempt under
cover of cloud to bomb target at
Helgoland Bay were foiled by
fighter and AA defenses."

Striking back by daylight, Ger
man filer attacked a southeast
coast town of England this morn-
ing, inflicting considerable dam-
age and soma casualties.

Some of Britain's biggest air-
craft, Lancaster and Uallfaxe
each capable of carrying four
two-to- n blockbuster were of-
ficially reported to have parti-
cipated in the blow against the
Rhlneland.

eerie --of bomb-
ings waa acclaimed by Air Chief
Marshal SV Arthur Harris, head
of the RAF bomberttaommand,asr
the beginning) of a campaign"to
bust Germanywide open."
The same area was given a

warms of United State flying
heavy pounding yesterday as
fortressesand Liberators hammer-
ed the naval base at Wllhelmshav-
en and related Industries at near-
by Emden.

PaulH. Rankin
MadeA Major

Public relation office of the Big
Spring Bombardier School an
nounced today that Paul H. Ran
kin had been promoted from cap-
tain to the rank of major.

MaJ. Rankin, former resident of
Sharpsville, Pa., I a graduate of
tna University of Pittsburgh.

Prior to hi assignment at the
Big Spring Bombardier School, he
was stationed at Midland Flying
School, Randolph and Kelly fields,
and camp Livingston.

Local Men Called
Into Air Corps

At least three member of the
army air corps reserve.have been
called into service here this week.
anT cores-o- f other
to be called soon.

and
aviation cadets, Fred MltcuelL T.
J. Dunlap and Jimmy Nummy,

Several youths home from col-
lage on Inactive reserve duty

to be called to active duty
early in February. Exceptions
were due to be made In cases of
certain medical, engineering and
similar Many college
studentshave enlisted or been In-
ducted following the end of the
first semesterof the current school
year.

Bizerte PoundedBy
Allied Bombers

HEADQUARTERS IN
AFRICA,, Jan. 28. V-- i

Axis .target at Blgerts were at-
tacked by Allied bombersTuesday
night and two enemy destroyer
were bombed on the shutUe run
between Tunisia and Sicily yester-
day, one being left afire, a com-
munique said today.

Ground activity on the Tunisian
front was to patrolling,
the Allied command stated.

SaturdayLast Day
On SugarStamp 10

Sugar stamp No. 10 will expire
Saturdaymidnight, the War Price
and Ration board reminded again
today and StampNo. U, also good
for three pounds wUl go Into ef-

fect
Saturday will also be the last

day for temporary T" coupons
to be Issurd directly by ration
boards. BanningFebruary1, the
"T" ration) will be Issued on
basis of OCT certificate of war
peesMitfe, "

. . t iV-t- 1 w, - "" V J ' " Tft'l
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Military LeadersConferOn
Offensive Against
Axis Reports
PlanTo Split
Its Armies

Allies Still Depend
ing On Air Arms
For Attack

LONDON, Jan. ,28. (AP)
An American attempt to
drivo a wedge between th&
converging armies of Mar-
shal Rommel and Col. Gen-Jurge- n

Von Arnim in central
Tunisia was suggested by
Axis reports todayas tho Al
lied air arms resumed leth
sweepsfrom the No
can oacue lines to Italy.

The Vichy radio sale?last night
that the United States fbrces oris!

on-r- at
gerla, 150 miles soulhwcrtjof
Tunis, had begun an offensive.

A Berlin military spokesman
was quotedby Germanradio
this morning as saying the
American were "planning a ma-
jor offensive." Presumably such
a drive would be toward the Gulf
of Gabes, a relaUvely vulnerable
sector on the line of Rommel's
retreat
The British Eighth army con

Unued it drive toward Tunisia and
it patrol were reported In con
tact with the enemy In the Sabra--
tha area, 41 miles west of Tripoli
and less than 60 mile from the
Tunlslan-Trlpolitanla- n frontier.

From the landing fields of both
Tunisia and Trlpolltanla Allied
plane roared to the attack.
A United Statescommunique Is-

sued In Cairo said that "during the
night of Jan. 26-2-7 Liberator heavy
bombers of the ninth U. S. air
force successfully attacksd Italian
and Sicilian Uarb6rs7r and. air re-
turned.

"Although partially obscured by
cloud conditions, bomb bursts were
observed In alt target areas," the
bulletin said.

From British Middle East head
quarters came report that
"successful attacks were made on
enemy rail communications in
southernItaly."

British, French and, African air
forces made a series' of attacks
on nasi ground forces, blasted
anew at the Blzerte naval base
and bombed two Italian destroy-
er 100 mile off Tunis, leaving
one burning and In a sinking
condition, a spokesmanannounc-
ed at Allied headquarter In
North Africa.
While there waa no authoritative

comment on the axis report of
an American offensive, either un-
derway or brewing. It was reported
officially Monday that U. S. troops
had raided Maknaasy, only 33
miles from the Gulf of Gabes, and
captured80 prisoners.

PUot Blamed

For Collision
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UP)

The Civil Aeronautics Board held
today that a collision between an
army bomber; and. an AmericanAir
Litter transporroVe"rFaTnT'Springs7
Calif., last October 23, waa caused

action of Lieutenant William N.
Wilson, 25, the bomber pilot.

Twelve persons, including nine
passengers,were killed when the
big plane crashed
from 9.000 feet after 1U tall had
been shearedoff by a propeller
of the B-3-1 bomber of the ferry-
ing command.
Lieutenant Wilson was acquitted

by an army court martial which
Investigatedthe case.

"The evidence of the record," the
CAB said in a formal report,
'leavesno doubt a to the cause of.
or the responsibility for, this acci
dent. The pilot of the bomber

Hestlfled with great frankness to
the facts, .which showed that he
diverged from his military mission
to fly tha bomber in close proxlm
lty to the airliner for the express
purpose of signalling a friend In
the seat of the latter
plane. Sulh conduct waa wholly
without justification."

JapsUnsuccessful
In Aleutian Raid

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP)
American soldier on Guadalcanal
In the Solomons are continuing
their westward advance "despite
stiff enemy resistance,"the navy
aid today in telling also of a .two-pla-

Jap raid unsuccessful di-

rected against American ship far
to the north In the Aleutian Is-

lands.
It wa the first such Japanese

attack In the Aleutian Islands in
months, a navy spokesmansaid.

The Japanese planes probably
were operating out of Klika.

What type of United Stalesships
veraattestedwaa sat 4lt4

Among those leaving are thr4by the "reckless Irresponsible"

ex-
pected

students.
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'FULL CONFIDENCE' EXPRESSED

BY FD IN MESSAGETO SOLDIERS
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 28. (AT)

Lieut. General Dwlght D. Elsenhowerannouncedtoday receipt of a
message from President Rooseveltdeclaring he was returning from
North Africa to the United States with renewed eonfldenm that
American soldier "shall be victorious."

The message, addressedto American soldiersIn North Africa by
the commanderIn chief, said!

"My brief visit to North Africa has given me Increased assuranc
anda deeperfeeling of pride In the leadersand men of the American
armed ftaoe.

The bfflcer and men who landed with the Initial assault,those
who are iow carrying on at the front la Tunisia, and those who are
training themselves for future combatare deservingof the highestcom-
mendation. ',

T eauld not but note your alertness,your smartnessand thepride
you takib In yourself and your splendid equipment. I return to the
United State with renewed confidence that the American soldiers,
equipped with the best equipmentthe world can product, led by men
who have proved themselves In battfe, and all Imbued with the wtU to
win, shall b victorious. '

"Officers and men of the armedforces In North Africa I commend
you.

"rresldrnt Roosevelt, commander

Bombardier Band
Added ForTMday
Birthday Dances

Big SpringdancesFriday night, so that crippledchildren may walk.
The occasion 1 the annual observance of the President' Birthday,

when balls will be staged toraise fund for the campaignagainst In-
fantile paralysis.

The news thatadditional music will be availableIn Big Spring waa
a cheeringItem to Grover Dunham' local committee, which 1 counting
on capacity crowds at the SetUea and Crawford hotel. It was an

ChargeFiled
In Pullman
Car Slaying

AEBANT; Ore., Tan. TSB. C?F A
first degreemurder charge which
authorities said waa based on cir
cumstantial eviaence ana a re
ported confession, has been
brought against a dining car cook
in the slaying of a navy bride
aboarda California bound passen-
ger train last Saturday.

District Attorney Harlow
Welnrlck filed the charge In
Justice court yesterday, naming
Robert Folkes, 20, Lo Angeles,
second cook aboard unit of tho
Southern Pacific's West Coast
Limited as defendant.
He is held in Los Angeles, where,

Welnrlck was Informed, he madea
statement admltUng the killing.

The charge against Folkes con-
stituted the first Important devel-
opment in the fantastlo case since
the morning, five days ago, when
the body of Mrs. Martha Virginia
James, 21, of Norfolk, Va., was
found in the aisle of a sleeping car
on the speeding train.

The comely young woman, four
months' bride of another Vir
ginian Ensign Richard F. James
had been slashed across the
throat as she lay In lower berth.
IS of a sleeping car.
In Los Angeles Detective Capt.

Verne Rasmussensaid Folkes ad-

mitted flie killing, saying he had
stabbed Mrs. Jameswith a sharp
boning knife at the Instigation of
another, unidentified man.

Rasmussensaid Folkes' state
ment told of a deal madewith a
wair-or- r nrrer-tra- ln - o Hsltegedly-

Informed the cook he had to get
Mrs. James"out of the way" and
offered him $1,000 to "do the Job."

The detective quoted Folkes as
stating he didn't get any money
from the man,but that he entered
Mrs. Jamas' berth, straddled the
upper portion of her body and
stabbedher with the knits.

HUNINIES REPORTED
MOSCOW, Jan. 28. OP) The

Tassnew agency published today
a dispatch from Bern which It
was reliably reported that mutin
ies broke out last month In Ger--
man unite stationed at Bayonne
and Dijon, France, when they
were orderedto the Russianfront

Bill Provides Penalties
For Labor Interference

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UPt

The houseJudiciarycommittee ap
proved legislation today to subject
labor union leader to penaltie-s-
heavy fines and Imprisonment
provided by the 1931 er

ing act In casss Involving Inter
ferenceswith Interstate commerce
movement, such as blocking truck
shipments.

The committee s action In execu-
tive session was on a split vote,
RepresentativesLane of Massachu-
setts and Caller of New York,
democrats,opposing the bill, which
was Introduced by Rep.Hobbs .).

The legislation would subject to
a maximum penalty of twenty
years imprisonment and a fin of
810,000 anyone Interfering with

BMTMUBU

i

In chief.

nounced inursoay tnat uie uig
Spring Bombardier school orches
tra will play at the Crawford ball
room, t

This Is an additional band for
the Friday night dances, and made
possible through special effort of
CoL SamU Ellis, post C. O. While
the Bombardierboy give forth at
the Crawford, Jack Free' orches-
tra will play In the SeUlea ball-roo-

And. Jim. Wlnslowl .string
band wUl play for old-tim- e dano-In- g

In Room 1 on the Settles mea-lanln- s.

Dunham voiced appreciationto
Col. Ellis and thepost musicians.
With the manpowershortageaf-
fecting musical organizations,
too, only the JackFree bandhad
been available and erea the
Birthday observance waa chang-
ed from January 84 to January
29 so that hls muslo could be
had.
"Now we'll have an excellent

dance band at both hotel ball-
room," said Dunham, "and w can
accommodate all those who wish
to dance. And we're not overlook-
ing that "breakdown' muslo which
Jim Wlnslow and bis musician
will be dispensingfor those who
want the old-tim- e dancing."

As in the past, one admission
ticket Is good for any and all
dancesat the hotels. The price
Is $1.75 per couple, federal tax
additional, and while Ucket will
be available at the doors, they
also may be had in advance at
downtown points, IL L. Bohan-no-n

Is to direct sales atthe Set-
tle Friday night, while J. D.
OTJarr wlU be In charge at the
Crawdford.
Various night clubs of the city,

In meeting a requestof the Birth-
day Ball committee, are donating
cover charge for Friday night to
the Infantile paralysis fund.

Half the money raised here will

fesl- d: sr --while-
the remaindergoes to the National
Foundation conducting research
tor a cure to the dreaddisease.

That this year's crowds will be
swelled by military personnel Is
Indicated In sale of tickets at the
Bombardier school. Dunham em-
phasized that army men and their
wives and girl friends are welcome
at the dance along with all civi-
lian. He reminded, too, that many
people are purchasing ticket to
add their contribution to the fund,
even if they do not care to dance.

Dunham and members of hi
committee are appearingon radio
program today and tomorrow to

I remind Big Springer of the an
' ntial charity event

during wartime. Hobbs said It waa
aimed at practice of soma labor
unions blocking truck shipment
because union labor was not em-
ployed.

No hearings were held on the
legislation, which wa voted out
by tha samecommitteeduring the
last sessionof cgngres attar ex-

tensive publlo hearings at which
organized labor pokemen atrong-l- y

opposed it . .
Lane said his pbjectloawaa based

on the contention there wa no
need for the bill since existing
state and federal legislation was
adequateto meetthe situation.

Committee member .said the
legislation grew out of Inability of
the governmentto prosecutelabor
organizationsunder the anti-rac-k

eteering act for alleged lsterfe- -

Axis
North Africa

Springboard
For Drive?

EisenhowerHeads
Up Significant
War Parley

ALLIED HEADQDAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Jan. 28. (AP) A3nour
conference here attendedby
the best military brains in
Britain and America today
sharply foreshadowed tha
day when the United Nations
will use North Africa as s
springboardinto Europe.

The military chief conferred;
with Lieut Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, commanderIn chief of the
Allied expeditionaryforce In North
Africa; fter speeding- eastward
rrom tne Casablancaconference of
President Roosevelt and Prima
Minister Churchill.

That they cameis this theater'
after the policy-maki- Casa-
blanca.conferencewaa tslimi a
as Indication the Allies eeastter
a Mediterraneanoffensive against
tho axis a one of the best Mete
for victory.
The meeting was held In thsj

headquarter of Lieut Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, American com-
manderin chief In this theater,and
for the United States waa attend-
ed by GeneralGeorge C. Marshall.'
army chief of staff; Admiral
Ernest J. King, commander in
chief of the navy; Lieut Gen. H.
H. Arnold, commanderIn" chief of
army air forces, and other high!
officers.

Britain wa representedby Field
Marshal Sir John Dill, headof the
British joint staff mission in
Washington; Admiral Sir Dudlev
Pound.flrstelordrGeBeraVBIr"
narom Alexander, commander lit
chief of the Middle' Bastr Vie
Admiral Lord bouts' Mountbatten--
chlef of combined 'operations' (com-
mandos),and others.

The sevenmen namedconferred
day and night for two day with.
Elsenhower after apeedtnr east
ward from
meetingat Casablanca.

AU the oonferenoea-- centered
around GeneralBUenhower. TUs
combined with the preeenee of
GeneralAlexanderwa takesaa
an Indication tha Allies are pkw-nlng- 'a

unionof all force la the
Mediterranean Into one great
theater with a coordinate com-
mand.
Such a step haa long been fore-

seen by military expert as a nec-
essity when Elsenhower" aad
Alexander'a armiesJoin a they ap-
pear to be doing, in Tunisia.

Tha conference, aecond la ce

only to the CnsnhTanci
meeting,undoubtedlyworked oat
manydetail of the broadatrategy
planned by Mr. Roosevelt aad
Mr. ChurchiU for 1913.
den. Marshall attracted attention

among soldier throughout. Algiers
where he Inspected a number of
troop. The chief of staff of tha
U. S. army had plannedto visit the
Tunisian front and took off la the
flying fortress for an advanced
base, but after three hoursIn the
air he waa driven back by adverse)
weather. --r

DeathClaims

EarlDeats
Earl Deats, 14, succumbedla a

local hospital at 11:30 a. m. Thurs-
day following a critical Illness.

He had been In falling health
for a number of years, but con-
tinued work until ha suffered a
stroke a month ago.

Son of a pioneer Big Bpriaa;
couple, he waa born In Fort Worth
and came, here IS year ago. Ha
waa at the University of Texaa for
a year In 1917 a a studentaoldier.
Returning to Fort' Worth, he waa
an accountantfor AxtelV until ha
came here In 192S to serve la
similar capacity for tb Deahf
garage. Later he waa associated
with other firm and In' reotat
year with V. H-- Fleweilen,

Surviving are hi widow, Mr.
Byrd Deats; hi parents,Mr. aad
Mrs. "Walter Deats, Luther, and a
brother, Walter Deats, Jr, who la
In defensework In California, aad
severalother relatives. Funeral la
pending word from Walter Deats,
Jr.. but probably will be held Sat-
urday or Sundayfrom tha Efeerie
Funeral home.

YOUTH CONVICTED
PANHANDLE. Jan. 2. --.

Paul Hardin, 17, of Blackwefc.
Olcla., waa convicted oa a nhstaa
of murder with malic ht

by a Carson county Jaaty
lastsight aad given a twentyyea
prison aeateaca fer the staytasj
lat April IS of A. Ls Bra, fr
Parker Dam, Callforala, Ikah
waa shot five tl la t head
while driving oa tha
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Local CagersSnatchTwo
Victories FromColorado
Blount,Ulrey
Lid'Steers
In Scoring

h Big Spring Steer sailedvie
torteusly through their second dl-tr- lA

3AA .opposition o'er Wed-

nesdayevening, defeatingboth the
Colerado..firsthand second teams.

WIUC Peppy ,Blgunt and John
Vlrey both In extremely fine let
Ueth'e sers,burled .the Wolvei
under, a-- dWltff landslide, Blount
ramhls-seajon'- s total to 203 polnU
wllhj30 during the evening. Ulrey
aleo Increased his1 with 13 points.
As usual, steady-Dewe-y Stevenson
contributed seven from his guard
post

Th Steers held a 10-- 0 lead at
the end of the first quarter when
Coaeh 'Dlbrell pulled some of his
.regulars At the" half the Steers

adVaje-e-lad,--whlch-- ln creased
to 84-1-3 at the-end of the third.
Kraest Bostlck played only a quar-
ter at his'guardand theothersgot
In half or three quarters. Williams

for Colorado City,
using his height to good advent
age. f or-J.- points.

1st the fB" game the Steerswon
out!-1- ! --after having a 9--0 lead
at the half. Adams, Wolf forward,
got hot With three field goals In
the last quarter while his mates
were adding two others to nearly

Friday evening the SteersJour
ney to Midland for a return game
of the flrt and , second strings.
Last week the..Steersdefeatedthe
Bulldogs but dropped the "B"
game.-- -- ?;

On Feb. 8 the teamgoes to Abi-

lene foe adouble bill, and on Feb.
13 Abilene will' return the tilt
Meanwhile, Lames.will havecome
here Feb. 10",-- and on Feb. 10 the
Steers'win 'go to Lamesa to wind
up the schedulebefore the district
Big; Spring FO FT TP
Him, t .,., o 0
Barron, f .............1 0
--Jirey, x ..,...... o 1
Blount, o 10 0
McDonald'o' ,,..0 0
Bostisk;-- js't.:: .1 0
Stevens'qn,',g 3 1
Wood, g-- ...............0 0

Total ... ,21 3 41
Colorado FO FT TP
Lambetlv--f j 0 4

J ' rnMiiiiii el tr
Williams,-- ' c 3 10
JSlBvr, , ..... ..........0 O o
Smith, g ..... ...o 0 o
C,arter, jg' 1 0 3

Totals 7 3 18
"B Team Games

Big Spring FO FT TP
Cunningham,f ........3 0 4
CoqJmm, f ..,., 2 0 4
Luk,-- f ,..,.,. 0 0 0
BosticS,'ifV.r....:.....o 0
W4rren, o 1 0
Barron, X., o 1
Woods, g ., .....1 1
McDonald, g ....l 0

Total ..........7 3 18
Colorado FO FT TP

Adams, t '........,.'....4 0 8
Crockett," f 1 1 3
Simmons, f 0 0 O
Thomas, e 1 0 3
Craig, g , 0 0 0
Jonssr'g; 0 0 0
Mackey; g 0 1 1

Ttal 14

fi
CollegesBidding
PorParis Star

PARIS, Jin. 28 UP) Morris
(Bqcky) Sheffield has found out
what It means to be an all-sta-te

football player.
He! graduated from Paris High

Monday and alreadyhas fclds from
Tulsa, Texas. A. and M Texas.

'Utgi-ajadaeyeraL-oth-
er

oouege.

Ml
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BrothersArrive By Devious;Journey
At SameSmall Island In S. Pacific

When destiny takes over, the
odds of time and space,meannoth-
ing.

Samand Kate Smith, brothersof
Joe Smith, T.4P. Motor Transport
mechanichere,make up a case in
point

Theseboys were reared,at Black- -
well in Nolan county by their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. rBerry Smith.
Samlearned electrio welding and
when cries went up for war pro
duction labor, he struck out for
the West Coast shipyards. Kate

War Relief
Work Being
I "I "I

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 UP)

The vast od of foreign war re-

lief undertaken by public and pri
vate organisations in tne United
States Is rapidly beingcoordinated
by four main groups In Washing
ton to achieve the fullest possible
results without duplication.

Some "understandings"have at
ready been reachedamong beads
of the office of foreign .relief and
rehabilitation. Red Cross, lend--
lease administration, and the
president's war relief control
board.

otner lines or demarcation or
speclfio fields for each are expect
ed to be mappedas the work prog
resses.

A. broad outline of the agree-
ments thus far reached was re
ported to provide for:

1 The OFRR to confine its ac
tivity rapre. op JessJo

V" r jiii' q. "V-- nr--

mass feeding and clothing dis-

tressed populations,beginning im
mediatelyupon Allied reoccupatlon
of countries.

.3 The Red Cross continuing
with "emergency" feeding and the
furnishing of medical supplies, but
confining most of its attention In
the foreign field to work with the
armed services and the setting up
of recreation centers and service
clubs.

9 Lend-leas-e rurnisning money
for the civilian relief now going to
North Africa unUl the OFRR
beadedby Herbert H. Lehman gets
an appropriation and field staff of
its own.
i The president'swar relief con-
trol board under direction of Jo-
seph E. Davles, former ambassador
to Russia and Belgium, continuing
to license and register private
agenciescollecting funds for relief
in Allied and enemy-occupie- d coun
tries.

War StampsTo Be
For

Spring Grid Tilt
McALLEK, Jan. 28 UP) Football

In April! It will be played here
by the seniorsof the 1042 McAllen
high school squad and the 1943
eligible!.

Admission will be war bonds or
stamps and they have to be pur--
chasedat the ticket window.

HereV A
Youth Plus
By GERSHOK FISHBEIN
AP Features

WASHIKOTOK-J- ust as a Joke.
Elmer Ripley pitted a team of

Kew York youngsters
against Temple University's famed
championshipfjve'-'a- t a basketball
ollnlo Square Garden.
The purpose was to demonstrate
Temple'ssons defense.which bad
baffled the best collegiate teams.

What Rip saw made him gasp.
The kids, passed the ball In,
around andthrough the zone and
scored with monotonous regu-
larity. And Temple wasn't fool-
ing!

That was soma eight years ago,
and Ripley's kept tabs on the
kids ever sines. When he left
Yale, and moved to Georgetown
as basketball coach, Ripley sold
the young men the merits of
higher educationat'Georgetown.

So today the rare combination
of youth and experience Is blended
In the Georgetown
five, a fact which qualifies the
Hoyas as on of the op quints. In
the East

There's that combination of
Danny Kraus and Blllv Hassett as
breathing proof of the successof
the metamorphosis. Rip says
Kraus Is fthe kind of a ball play-
er who makesa team click." Dan--
ny aiwvew Tork City selection
In tb 1989-4- 0 and 1910-4- 1 seasons
while at DeWltt Clinton High, was
incapacitated much of his fresh--

bad knee, but

,.JL

Thursday,January28, 1943

picked up the machinist trader and
endedup on the East CoastIn spe
cialized work.

Later, they both enlisted In the
navy reserve as Sea Bees. ' Sam
was shipped below Guadalcanalto
an island cleft by a river. On this
tropical speck In the vast expanse
oT the Pacific "He ' went To work'
with others repairing shipsdam
aged in action.

Kate's battalion moved out from
the Atlantic seaboard,looped south
and westwardthrough the Panama
Canal and months later steamed
Into the harbpr of this same tiny
Island.

"I have a brother down here
somewhere," he told his command-
ing officer. The CO obliged by con-
tacting the station commanderand
making? inquiry about Bam th-

Shortly thereafter, Kate Smith,
supposedly separatedby the width
of the American continent and by
thousandsof miles of ocean, walk-
ed into the tent of a speechless
Sam Smith.The brothers wereper-
mitted to transfer to the same
unit

ChicubsGet

Derringer
CHICAGO, Jan. 23 UP) The

Chicago Cubs, who believe they
have a chance to go places this
season, may have taken a step in
the right direction last night In
acquiring Paul Derringer, veteran
Cincinnati pitcher.

Certainly they had the right
handed nltcherm an entire atart--

deal and there was every Indica
tion that it would be strictly right-
handers theCubs would rely on In
their 1943 title bid.

Any southpaw regular must be
developed from this yearsrecruits.
Last year's lefties, Vera Olson,
Johnny Schmltz and Russ Meers,
have enteredmilitary service.

The Derringer, who
has" spent 12 years In the majors
the last 10 with Cincinnati will
team up with such likely rght
hand starters as Claude Fasseau,
Bill Lee, Lon Warnecke,Les Flem
ing, Tot Pressnell and possibly
Dick Barrett veteran

the minors obtained fromSe
attle.

Robinson-Wilso-n

Scrap To Be Tough,
Take It From Joe

KEW YORK. Jan. 28. UP)
Heavyweight champion Joe Louis
phoned Promoter Mike Jacobs
from Fort Riley, Kas., yesterday
to tell Mike he'd just heard the
announcementof the February 19
Madison SquareGardenmatch be-
tween his pal Rav Robinson and
California Jackie Wilson.

"And don't let anybody kid you
about Robinson having an easy
time that night" he informed
mine, nay's won 44 Ilehts in a
row up to now, and Wilson will be

fihajMigheit fit.'tm all.r- -

Iong4srmlingeUff-a- s- a- result of --the- cash
of

4
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Thry started playing basketball
they're mighty big reasonswhy
ranking collrrtate-basketbal- l quint.

bUnellt xrant, leit to ngBt, may
he's in his old form now.

Hassetta neighbor of Kraus in
the Bronx, his basketball
apprenticeshipat LaSalle Military
Academy, Oakdale, Long Island,
where he played baseball In addi-
tion tp basketball He was named
the most valuable player In the
1940 Eastern State tournament at
Glens Falls, N. Y.; la 19U he wa

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDJXERTON,JR.
KBW YORK, Jan. 34. ISV-T- he

business of coveringthe New York
baseball "beat" starts about 3 p.
m. In Eddie Brannlek' office and
usually winds up several hours la-
ter four blocks down 42nd Street la
the hotel where the writers,are re-
hearsingthe show for their dinner
next month . . . The scribes drift
Into .the GtanUV- - headquarters,
make themselves'comfortable, toss
out routine queries,whether there's
any news and then discuss any-
thing from baseball to blzerte . . .
In ordinary yearsthere'd be a dally
annquncetnentthat Joe Soreana
had signed his contract and prom
lgd.to,wln 20 games,but this sea-
son the Giants are the only club
that has mailedout contracts, be-oa-

of uncertaintiesaboutsalary
regulations . . . They haven't re-
ported any replies, but Brannlek
doesn't think: It's funny when some
one asks if the. Giants are the only
club with a holdout problem. -

Occasionally someone has an
Idea and springs a Question about
the ball club, and"If the discussions
arent too noisy he can hear the
answer . . . Tf)e two phones on
Brannlek's desk buzz at Intervals
and between calls someone uses
one to call Brooklyn to see If the
Dodgers have any ney They
HfifaHyaon't' reserving their best
tidbits for Branch Rickey's week'
ly pressconferences ... A railroad
man, who has dropped in for a so--,

clal call Eddie is said to have
more friends than anyonein Kew
York explains that ball clubs
should be able to' get for all
hands If they buy their tickets far
enough In advance. . . And Bran-nic- k

takes a lot of ribbing about
his costume as mine host of
"Brannlek Arms," where the olub
will stay during spring training at

l Lakewoodi- Kr J und whether a
hunt breakfast will be in order be-

fore the talls-h- o trip to the ball
field.

Eventually someone asks "going
acrossthe street?" and the group
departsfor the Yankeeoffices . . .

The chair aren't padded In the
square office where drum-beat- er

Jack Blocutn holds forth and two
big leather setteesare beginning
to show their age . . . Slooum
gives out routine announcements,
such as yesterday'snews that the
batterymen will begin training be-

fore the Ttti of the squad,but If
there's any Important Information,
President Ed Barrow does the
thinking for the club , . . Eventual-
ly the crowd winds up In Barrow's
sanctum anyway while Ed makes
pungent replies to question .
"Was it your idea or Joe McCar-
thy's to have the pitchers come in
early?" he Is asked . . . "I'm not
manager of this club," sputters
Barrow ... "I thought of it and
called McCarthy and he-- agreedI

McSarthy suggested bringing In
MUo Candlnl and Rlnaldo ArdU
soi, too," he volunteers. "We owe
Newark and Kansas City some
playersand I had thought of using
those fellows to pay off the debt"

FrankKimbrough
Navy Applicant

ABILEKEf Jan. 28. UP) The
Southwestconferencemay lose an
other head football coach.

Kimbrough of Baylor has
applied for enlistment In the
navy's physical developmentpro
gram, b

Southern Methodist and Ark-
ansas previously had their head
coaches enter the service.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Texas Aggies 47, Blackland Fly-
ers 23.

SouthwestTexas State 64, Sam
Houston State 44.

IK COLLEGE JOB

BEAUMONT, Jan. 28 CD Ernest
(Dutch) Lorbeer, owner of the
Beaumont Exporters In the Texas
league, has been named'temporary
successorto Ralph Hultt In the
haldlfh anif tttiret1! atinatlnn jta

I MU fUjBiv BUUbBUUU W"

Apartment-at-Iiam- ar' College here,

Experience

when fcaey were 11 year eM. Kow
Georgetown has one of the top

um to ngBt Hatuuag wii

mssettanaMfg Jucy,
namedon the team.

And there are many others of
the same Ilk on the band-picke- d

squad, many of them the same
who fooled Temple that

want, mok are from Kew York
and Kew Jersey,and all of them
are top cream guys like Lloyd
PoUllcchlo, Don Gabblanslll and
Megg KelUf. to saeatloaa few.

Winning Combination:

SallllHsHrTiiallHsBtasBillllltlSssasiilllllMl

aMVST LlSSSr"jSlSSSSSsl

Coach Elmer Ulpler are Dact Kraus, Lloyd PotUIcchlo and Da Gab--

served

berths

Frank

--4. f

PHiHiDs Team
Is leadingThe
PostLeague

Phillips Independents,a civilian
team participating In the Officers
Basketball league at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, seised
the, loop lead Wednesdayevening
by nudging the Behlnd-the-Llner- s.

87-3-4. The Line officers made a
remarkablerecoveryor would have
been hopelessly burled under a
welter of 'Phillips scores, for the
civilians had them down 18--0 at
the end of the Initial Quarter.

Group Ko, 2 Pilots threw the old'
half-Kelso-n on the Group Ko. 1
Bombardiers,81-1- 4 with Flight Of-
ficer Kelson leading out with 10
points.

Group Ko. 1 Pilots took a cage
lesson from the Group Ko. 8 Bom-bardler-s,'

84-2- 8. Lieut Dunkerley
set.the pace for the winners with
10 points while Maj. Magruder,
star for the losers, tried valiantly
With nine points.

STANDINGS
Team w. L. Pet

Phillips ...2 0 1.000
BTL .......,.1 1 .500
G1P 1 1 .000
G2P . 1 1 JSOO

G2B 1 1 ,500
gib t .tnr.";.r..o "sr boo

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

0:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

,0:10 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Foreign Kews Roundup.
0:45 Songs for Service Men.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:10 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Don Relds Orchestra.
7:15 Where to Go Tonight
7:80 Kews.
7:85 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Abe Lyman's Orchestra.
8:80 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
8:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Kews.'
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Kews.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:80 "Young Wldder Brown."
8:45 To Be Announced.
9;00 Ian Rosa MacFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl "isomer's Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 Kews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15- -

11:80 Red Cross Speaker.
11:85 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Kama of That

Band.
12:80 Kews.
12:45 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster. .
1:15 WAAC Recruiting Center

Dedication.
1:80 Mutual Goes Calling
2:00 Kews.
2:15 Voice of the Army.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Kews.
3:05 Affairs of Tom Dick and

Harry.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:10 Quaker City Serenade.
4:80 Superman.
4:40 Stella Dallas.

Friday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Foreign Kews Roundup.
0:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Kews.
7:15 Where to Go Tonight
7:30 Kews.
7:35 "Bombs A Poppln'"
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Chlco Marx's Orchestra.
8:30 Double or Kothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign: tJff. -

XrOUuTTPupils Win
Only- - OneBout

KANSAS CITY, Jen. 28 UP)
Boxing teacher Joe Louis insists
he's proud of his Fort Riley army
pupils, although they won only one
of eight bout last night

SergeantLouis was in the corner
with each of hi fighters, and the
series of defeat didn't appear to
embarrassthe world's heavyweight
championin the least

He did seem a bit more cheer-
ful, though, when Fort Riley's
Jo Prodosky,160, drew a terrific
right from the depths of his
weariness and floored Ray Sour--
lock for the count In the third
round.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.
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TOUGH 5TEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade'
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EastHK

Allie StolzTo
Mix It With

Wiie Pep
KEW YORK, Jun. 28 UP) It Is

neither polite nor true to say Allie
Stola is a' mental case,because ev
eryone knows Allie can read and
write and operatehis mental ma--

!5ery,wlthtIthe.J)esUofJenTra
As a matter of fact WllllePep,

with whom Allie collides In Madi-
son SquareGardentomorrownight
admits that the one thing he's a
little leery about is that Allie is
"one of those smart fellas, and
rd rather fight a slugger who
doesn't know too much than one
of those smart guys."

But it Is obvious that as Stole
nears his punch party with the
Kew York version of th world
featherweight 'fchamplon tomorrow
nigni, me wise guys want to know
much more about what he says
and does and thinks than la just
what condition he's In.

For there' no doubt the Xmrly-halr-ed

Kewark stylist Is one of
those "think" fighters, whose ner--
formances In the ring depend on
Just how they feel "Inside their
heads"'on any given evening. Jack
snarkey was one; so was Max
Bar, andf going back a piece,
KUDy uomsteln and a lot of oth-
ers. Depending on their mental
attitude, this variety of walloper
can, take tanks anart one nlshL
Ana tne next night they might
jusi as wen nave "stood in bed."

Count Fleet Gets
In ShapeFor Race

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Jan. 28
UP) OaHlawn Park fans probably
win see count Fleet Mrs. J. D,
Hertz's 1942 champion two-yea- r-

om, mow his wares If he con
tlnues to respond to training,
TrainerDon Cameron said today.

Cameron, who brought the star
son of Reigh Count and 16 other
Hertz norses from Lexington, Ky.
yesterday, said that Count Fleet
was In excellent ehape following
several weeksof dally gallops.

The Oaklawn seasonODena Feb.
zs.

Plan Continuance
Of Football Games

FORT WORTH, Jan. 28. UP)
Despite wartime difficulties, the
athletic committee of the Texas
Association of School Administra-
tors will seek means to carry on
lnter-scho-ol football games, mem-
bers decided at a meeting yester-
day.

"It must be rememberedthat
carrjrIngou,tan.jpxpanded..program
of physical fitness, which it part
of the victory corps program
adopted by the nation' schools,
will reoulre funds," said H. D. Fill-
ers of Wichita Falls, chairman of
the committee.

"The admissionspaid by the pub-
lic to football gamesbetween high
school teamsare U-- e only source of
funds for carrying on the pro-
gram."

GAME CHANGED
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 28.

UP) The Texas A. and
University basketballgame, sched-
uled fdr last night has been re-

scheduled for Feb. 2L

Bring your used bedsprlngs,
stoves and baby carriages to Bar
row Furniture ''o. We will pay
good prices. Adv.

i ou want your

&
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u
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18 Grid Lettermen
Are Given Jackets
All TeamsTo on

Be MadeUp Of
ServiceMen? or

CHICAGO, Jan. 28 UP) "It the a
war lasts anotheryear, this date
in 1944 will see the major leagues
In all sport composed service
teams," predicts Lieut Jim Mc-
Millan.

McMUIen, a former college and
pro grid star, professional wres-
tler, vice president of the Chicago
Bear and now athletic officer at
Chicago's navy pier, added;

"By this time next year, college
and professional rosters will have
been depleted to such an extent
that I see no likelihood of those
teams being able to operate."

Colorado To Open
Recreation Center
For Soldiers

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 28
Colorado City, a town without an
army camp, Is to have a recrea-
tion room for organized entertain-
ment of visiting men In uniform.
The Mitchell county Federation of
Women's clubs voted in a meet-
ing here Tuesday to sponsor a
hall for social and recreationalac-
tivities for service men, after a
resolution was submitted to the
meeting by Mrs. H. B. Broaddus,
representingthe 1921 Study club.

The federationpresident,Mrs,
L. Whlpkey, appointedas general
chairman of the proposed plan,
Mrs. W. R. Martin. With her will
serve federatedclub presidentsand
representativesof social and serv-
ice clubs.

Namedto the committee, tp date,
are Mrs. Otto Jones, Hesperian
president; Mrs. Charles Adelseck,
Zetagathlan president; Mrs. A. L.
Geer, 1921 president; Mrs. M. O.
Chapman, Hesperian Daughters
president; Elizabeth Klrkpatrick,
president the Business and Pro
fessional Women: Mrs. W. D. Mc
Clure, Self-Cultu-re president; Mrs.
U A. Costln, representing the
Daughtersof the King; Mrs. Hom
er Hutchinson, Jr., the Standard
club; Mrs. Harrison H. Black, the
Shakespeareclub.

A hall furnished with game ta
bles, magazines, music, food, and
committee hostesseswill be opened
at an early date.

"Colorado City is usually full of
visiting men from the Big Spring
BombardlerSchoor"and tronrCamp
Berkeley and other neighboring
camps," aspokesmanfor the wom
en declared. "They come her on
leave because they can get hotel
accommodations and because the
town is not so crowded as many
of the army camp towns. We vara
going to make them welcome."

Try a bottle of Old English
Scratch removeron your furniture
Thorp Paint Store. Adv.

WE BUY USED

FUBNITDRE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. tad Paoa 860
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IN AP man, W. A. M. Goodc, climbed aboard
Admiral Sampson'sflagship," The New

lorfcyoff Key WesLMJipiiL2CUB9ajnd
Was greetedgruffly by the Admiral:

"So you want to come aboardandget your.
blown V

of

A.

of

It was thefirst time a reporterever hadbeen
allowed aboarda warship in action and it had
taken presidentialapproval, over the navy's
protests,to arrangeit

Such daring and reeourcelulnetaset new
journalistic records during the Spanish-America- n

war and before. Aa early as 1896, in
fact, the AP assigned F. J. Hilgert to Havana
where the native were seemingly waging a
hopelessfight for independence from Spain.
For two years Hilgert worked is secrecy, and
in danger,smuggling out hU graphicreports
since General Weyler had forbadeall news
paper work under threat of the firing squad.

With Hilgert's dramaticflash, "The Make
Kas been blown up," AP was ready. It as-

sembleda trained war staff and assigned
flotilla of dispatchboatsthatmade newspaper
history. Correspondents aboard the dispatch
boats with the blockading fleet off Santiago
wereunderfire andfregoeaUymistakssi for the
enemy.

Today AP men are making newipspertuV
tory againin thesanetrwUtiea AP men with
the Mediterranean fleet, AP menia the Adam
tic, in the Pacific AP mm wherever there'll
duty and danger.

ia2IU .au.

Jacket were presentedto the 18
youths who qualified as lettendtuT

the 1942 Big Spring high school '
tooioaii team, in a pep-rall- y pro-
gram Wednesdayafteraeoa at the.
high school gymnasium. t

Coach John DIbrell made the!
awards, speaklns; brieflv to' tutv
tributerto-- the'-courag-e and1 'spirit

aeiermmauon or nu boys. He,,
was proud, her said, that not once
during the season was there ever''

time when his chargeswere not
doing their best. ,

The band gave a brief program
and yell leaders led theStudent
body in a session of cheering.DIb
rell announcedtnat reserve letter
jackets bad not yet come.

Presented with their letter
Jackets were Bbby Barron, Peppy
Blount Ernest hobucx, sob Boy--
kin, Glen Brown, Red Cagle, Hugh
Cochron, Bob Coffee, Wayne Dear--
Ing, Koel Hull, Billy Bob McDon
ald, Leo Rusk, Dewey Stevenson,
Doyle StewartJohn Ulrey, Darrell
Webb and Barkley Wood.

Ortiz Whips Frejtas '
To RegainTitle

BAK FRAKCISCO. Jan.58 tff)
Manuel Ortiz of El Centro, Calif,
successfully defended his world's
bantamweight championship last
night, scoringa technical knockout,"5"
over Qeorgie Freitas oi Ban Jose
after the tenth round of a sched
uled

Freitas suffered a badly cut!!
right eye and the bout was award
ed the champion after they had
finished the tenth.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons.
Belts. 1HHK4

Ties, Underwear,Box,

"Fortune" Military Shoe

FISHERMAN
Where Price Talk .

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Kew and Used Radiator
Delivery, Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd Phone1218
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WorkOfTwoComposers
StudiedAt Meeting Of
The Music Study Club

Recordings Used
4 As DluBtration '

Of Compositions

The Life and Compositions of
Beethoven and Brahmt" to the
topic of an illustrated program
presentedWednesday afternoon"by
the Music Study club at the Settles
hotel
tMrs. Herman Williams was pro-

gram chairman and Mrs. Robert
Mlddleton gave a paper on "Tos--

World's GreatestSanlnl,

Illustrallhg tho work of Beethov-
en, a.recordlngof "The First Move-
ment Beethoven's Fifth Symphony"
was played.

Mrs., L. S. McDowell sang 'The
Cradle Bong" accompanied by Elsie
'Willis, and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
played "Walts In A Flat."

The programwas concluded with
a recording of "Brahm's Rhap
sody In Q Minor and was fol-

lowedwith a semi-month- business
meeting and a treasurer's report
was given.

Those attending were Roberta
Gay. Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Robert" Mlddleton, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. Herman Williams and Elsie
WIUIs.

The club will meet again Febru-
ary 10.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

FIREMEN LADIES sponsoringa
tacky party at the W. O. W.
Hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
B&PW CLUB sponsoringa, dance

at the Settles Hotel ballroom, 8
o'clock. Public Invited.

ParentsQf Daughter
, "Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowden are
theparentsof a daughterborn this
morning at the Cowper Clinic.

The child weighed six pounds at
birth and mother and daughterare
folng nicely.

Protect furniture tops with plate
glass. Thorp Paint Store. Adv.

NSW unitr-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

2. Doesnot rot ditises ot mra'l
thka. Does not imtste tkla.

X, Nowtltlngtodrr. Ciabemed
tightsfctr thtTug.

t, Instndrtoppnplrdonfor
1 to 3 dtyt. Piereouodot

4. A Pnte, white, grettelcii,
tounlets vaoiihing crcim.

B. Awtrded Approvsl Sel of
Amencia Imatateof Lraader--
log tot being nirmins to
tlPnCj

39Rjtf
AlMfa104adWlan

ARRID

It's AH

FREE

Kriepv Crackersoffer you 3 Impor
tantaavantagestnesobusy days:
l, noukishmint'in COMPACT rORM
They are a bandy source of food-energ-

and helri restore the"pep"
we all uso up soquickly.

. HAY HUH FOR DAYS These crisp
crackersare always ready to serve...No baking I No fuss! No waste!
3. A NUTRITIOUS FOOD. NOT A LUXURY

Krfcpy Crackers are so easy to use
...savetime andeffort! Ttythomt

Page Three

By WILDA CAMERV, R.TT,
Community Service
Society of New York

Sunshine, fresh air and exercise,
free to all, are three of the most
powerful healing forces available
to man. Those of us who are city
dwellers tend to cheatourselves of
our share,especially In winter.

Restriction of gasoline andUlres

M I yfcx "

has Introduced many adult work
ers to the thrlU of arriving at
work after a walk through the
morning sunshine. There's also

the Joy of exploring nearby parks
and wooded country-side-s with
your family during evenings and
Sunday afternoons.

As you exercise, watch your pos-
ture remember theerect straight
body gives equal opportunity for
all exercise. Sit tall, stand tall,
walk talL You know the picture-h-ead

held high, hips flat, abdomen
In, feet placed firmly and well
apart with toes straight ahead.
Just standing this way, breathing
deep, brushesaway cobwebs.

The amount and kind of exer-
cise neededvarieswith Individuals.
Find the activity which gives you
the most satisfaction and Is safe
for you and enter Into It whole
heartedly.

Plan-- Jorionnrtime out ot doors
every day. Do as many of your
routine tasks as possible out of
doors and when that Is Imprac
tical, by an open window.

By the way, the open window
provides an excellent means for
giving your baby his sunbatheven
in cold weather. You may safely
begin when he Is about fourweeks
old. Open a window, both top and
bottom, and place the crib so that
baby lies In the patch of sunligh
that comes through. The room
should be heatedand all other op-

enings closed against drafts. Be-

gin by permitting the sun to shine
on his face, hands and arms for
five or ten minutes the lrst day.
Be sure his eyes are turned away
'from the sun. As .he grows accus-
tomed to the sun, baby's legs may
be uncovered and on warm days,
his shirt removed. Lengthen the
time to an hour or two very grad-
ually. Complete Instructions con-

cerning sun bathing may be se
cured by writing to the Children's
Bureau, Washington, D. C.

Your baby also needs codllver
oil to supplementthe sunshinehe
gets. Your doctor will tell you
how much of this bottledsunshine
to give. Many adults whose work
limits the amount of sunshine
they get also need the extra pro-
tection of cod liver oil.

Firemen Ladies To
Have Party Thursday

Thergiremen-Laaie- s
Ing a tacky" party at the W.O.W.
Hall Thursday evening at S
o'clock.

All members are Invited to

PT1!
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DemonstrationjAnn Blankenship1Shower Honors
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. PaulAdams

KNOTT, Jan. 28. (Spl) The
Knott Home Demonstrationclub
met Tuesday with Mrs. Paul Ad-

ams for a meat canning demon-
stration given by the home demon-
stration agent, Fontllla Johnson.

Roast and stew meat were can-
ned and Spanish stew was made
from cannedmeat to demonstrate
uses after preserving.

Chicken salad was demonstrated
by Mrs. E. O. Sanderson and Mrs.
H. C. McClaln and leaflets were
given to each memberwith chick-
en sandwich and salad recipes.

Mrs. S. T. Johnsonread a paper
on iiWhat the Victory Pledge
Means to Me". Miss Johnson told
about the exchange box plannedby
the county clubs after a short
business session. Mrs. W. A. Bur--
chell gave the devotional.

Samples of the demonstrated
dishes and a refreshment plate
were served to Mrs. J. L. Fatter--
son, Mrs. Hart Phillips of Overton,
Mrs. W. W. Davis of Big Spring.
Mrs. Hughle Pettus and Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. H. C. McClaln,
Mrs. S. T. Johnson,Mrs. Harvey
Adams, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
Fontllla Johnsonand the hostess.

Mrs. C. B. Parker
Undergoes Surgery

Mrs. C. B. Parker, formerly ot
Forsanand now of Kermlt, under-
went a major operationat Baylor
Hospital January 22nd, .according
to word received here from her
sister, Ella Morris, of Dallas. Mrs.
Parker Is reportedto be Improving.
Miss Morris' father, J. F. Widner.
also underwentsurgery In Decem-
ber at Baylor Hospital and Is im-

proving satisfactorily.

Relax,Cupid I

Romance won't suffer even
though platinum Is out for the
duration for wedding and engage
ment rings.- - There Is still --avail-

" i

to meet jeweiry ana commercial
needs. Tarnish proof and white.
palladium cannot be distinguished
readily from Its better known com
panion, platinum.
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Hostess To Club
Ann Blankenshipentertainedthe

P.D.C Club In her homo Wednes-
day afternoon and plans were dis-

cussed for the Sweetheart dance
the club will sponsorFebruary 13
In the SettlesBallroom.

Helon Blount, president, presid-
ed at the business meetingand re-
freshmentswere served.

Those attending were Wilms Joe
Taylor, Melba Dean Anderson,
Carol Conley, Patty McDonald,
Betty Lou McQlnnls, Bobby June
Bobb, Betty Smith, Mary Nell
Cook.

Cora Ellen' Selkirk, Helon
Blount, Anna Clare Waters, Jean
Ellen" Chowns and IHe sponsor.
Mrs. Steve Baker.

Mrs. JohnDavis
Entertains Club

The Dos Por Ocho club met with
Mrs. John Davis Wednesday after
noon and sewing was entertain
ment

A salad course was served and
those attending were Mrs. Pat
Sullivan and Patricia Sue, guests,
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. C Y. Clinkscales,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and thehostess.

Mrs. Garner McAdams will be
next hostess.

JapsPlanningA
Move Against
Australia?

CANBERRA, Australia, Jan.
UP) Government sources indicat-
ed today that a major operation

the Japanesemay be pending
against northern Australia.

It learned from common-
wealth authorities that Jap troop
and shipping concentrations have
been strengthened heavily by
enemy movements extending to
areas In the Pacific remote from- -

A tali asi las lilv r)AHVeirrlnirKiiirtiiw;w(rfM--0''"- J J"-u.ia.M
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The movements were said to be
on a scale great enough tocause
deep concern.

Enemy shipping Is being con-
centrated In the north, It was
stated.

Jap activity Is Increasing along

IC

e south coast of Dutch New
ulnea.

ierce Sengalese
FightersTo Front

DAKAR. French West Africa
(Delaved) UP) The first.big con
voy of French Senegalese soMters,
fiercest of all native African fight-
ers, has sailed from Dakar to re
inforce A!Hd forces In Morocco,
Algeria and Tunisia.

Thev have with thm one of the
most powerful of U military weatv
ons a bitter and lasting hatred
of the rnemv.

The Senegalese en route to the
combat arras were select d from
French Africa's mot warlike tribes

thos,e having had the least
with whites.

'JeepSkirt'
A Jeep Skirt" is ths latest Inno-

vation of the American Theatre
Wing- - War Service, the organisa
tion that originated and) operates
the popular Btags Door Canteens
la New York, Washington and
Philadelphia.

Ths "Jeep Skirt is ons of ths
many garments cut and sewn by
actressesfor ths wives and chil-
dren ot ths men ot our fighting
forces. It is a dirndl-typ-e gar-
ment, madeby sewing four scarves
together. It Is attractive aad
praetkalter wear la Us 8Uu

fc4.i.'fiN ,

Colorado Bride
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23.

Mrs. JDurwood R. Edwards and
Mrs. Darrell Smlthas entertained
with a bridal shower Monday In
the home of Mrs. Jim Hale for Mrs.
Dwayne Feaster,recentbride, who,
before her recent marriage was
JosephineHale, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hale.

Mixed bouquets decorated tho
reception rooms and the receiving
line Included the bride, Mrs. Jim
Hale, Mrs. A. F. Feasterand Joan
Mann. Miss Johnson presided at
the register and recipeswere con-
tributed by guests.

.Others In the iinuseparty were
Mrs. Aaron Feaster, Mrs. Jimmy
Harrison, Marie Johnson, Glenna
Harwell, Sara Carter, Betty White,
Helen Joy Feaster,Joan Mann.

The house party wore cotton
dresseswith kitchen aprons and
heart-shape- d corsages.

Around 60 personsattended.

Sole-f- ul News
"Walking on air" may be near

er the truth than it ever has been
when you start wearing the latest
in shoes. Recent Inventions are
replacing leather and rubber shoe
soles with glass-corde- d soles, crys-
tal soles and plastic soles. One of
the new type sollngs Is made of
various corded materials, harden-
ed, water-proof-ed and strengthened
for wear. Another, made from
wood yet without the appearance
of wood, has all the pliability and
resiliency of a leather sole.

Beta Sigma Phi

Makes Plans
, MARY VVHAIXY,

IAJI ICd LdllC AtUIalng a life's ambition Is
quite a thrill although we. always

pum fn v.l.nlln. t.. T.n. asplrtj to the most peculiar things
ttat nobody else ever thinks Is to-wers discussed at the Beta Sigma ,..,,.portant b--

.. h i,.r
Phi meeting Tuesday evening at
the SettlesHotel

Mrs. Theo WIUIs, sorority presi-

dent, appointed committees to
make plans for the affair and they
Include Kllsabeth McCrary, chair-
man of the decoration committee,
assistedby Mrs. Willis and Mrs.
Murlln Smith; Sara Reldy, chair-
man of the 'refreshment commit
tee, assistedby Marguertte Woot-e- n,

Mary Knox and JansClayton,
program chairman and Tommle
McCrary; membershipchairman.
' The dancewill be given at the
Country Club Sunday afternoon,
February It.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Choc Smith. Mrs. WIUIs.
Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Dorothy Dean Sain, JansClayton,
Mattls Sklles, Marls Dunham'and
Mrs. Murlln Smith.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. Harry Hurt Is leaving Fri

day for Abilene where shewill vis-

it with her mother,Mrs. E. E. Hall,
Br., and hersister, Mrs. Bill Mln-te- r.

Mrs. E. E. Hall, Jr., ot Win-fiel- d,

Kan, will be In Abilene for a
short visit also.

Mrs. Dennis Wall has returned
from Little Rock, Ark., where she
visited with her husband, stationed
at Camp Robinson.

Mrs. Robert Wilson is In Corpus
Chrlstl visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garrison.

Buddy Meeks of Houston Is vis-

iting his grandmother, Mrs. L. C.
Chapln In Big Spring.

StateAdvisory Nurso
Meets With Howard .

County Association
Helen Lelacheur, stats advisory

nurse, met with members ot the
Howard County TuberculosisAsso-
ciation Wednesday, assisting the
group in making plans for a year
of achievement.

Others attending the meeting
were W. C. Blankenship,Dr. J. M.
Woodall, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, chair-
man of the county association,
Mrs. Ira Thunnan, executive sec-

retary, and Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

Child Study Club
MeetsHereWith
Mrs. Collins--

The Child Study club met In the
A. R. Collins home Wednesday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock for a semi
monthly meeting directed by Mrs.
J B. Mull.

Mrs. John Collins gave "Help
Your Child Have Courage" and
Mrs. Harold Bottomley discussed
"Milk In the Wartime Diet"

Those attending were Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Jphn Collins, Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y

and Mrs. A. R. Collins.

LEARN THI TRUTH AIOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody Is sere to aespe.And roundworms
cut awml trouble tuld yoa or ?oar
child. Watch for the mmlnc slsnsi no-t- ur

rtomwb, norratunu.itchy noeeora.0t Jama'sVarmlnw risht sway I
JAYNE7S ia Anurica'a laadlns proprietary
worm madlctnaI tuadby ntlliona for ortra
cantury. Acta (aau.ytdrta out roond.
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Notes--

W W VVS

day wa
another

childhood
dream whan
w plunked out
rental for a

.'safety deposit
box.

Now that
we've got It, ws
are a little
vagus as to
what to put In
It since we havs

no family Jools," no Important
papers, and definitely no money.
But It ended a longing we'd had
since we used to go to the bank
with Mom andPop andwatch them
and othersgo Into the vaults.

It always seemed sort of mys-
terious and important to be shown
the way to the rows of little boxes,
each with Its own individual key
and the room safely guardedwith
big doors and combination locks.

After the first such trip when
ws watched people put things In
and take things out of the tin
boxes, ws vowed someday to have
one too. 'Course, we saw people
putting Jn their diamondrings and
bracelets, the family silver, and
wills and Important looking sealed
letters.

Now that ws have ours, outside
of a pair of silk hose or nylons,
which we don't have, ws can't
think of anything Important to
hide away behind all that met of
locked doors. But If times get
tougher,we might secretsa coffee
bean, a lump of sugar, and a pork
chop In our box. Things may come
to that and then we'll be glad we
have a spot In which to hide such
provisions.

DELUXE CLUB
DINNER & BRIDGE
IN McGANN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McGsnn en-

tertained the DeLuxs club with
dinner and bridge In their horns

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin and

Mrs. Travis Reed were Included
as guests. Mrs. John Griffin and
O. A. McGann won high In bridge
and Mrs. Alvln Thlgpen blngoed.

Dinner was served and others
attending were Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Thlgpen, Mrs.
J. C. Velvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Thlgpen will be
next hosts.

PRIVATE SWIM IN ICE
WILKES-BARR- Pa. (UP) Di

rect from Miami's sun-bake-d beach
came Pvt James Little Bull'
Smith to take his annual January
dip in nearby Harvey's Lake,
flmlth, who tor the third time
boastr the distinction of being first
.of the year to swim In the lake
th's time had to .cut a hole In the
les befors entering the frigid
wsti rs.

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

seraisMasaStrffasss
You needto rub on a powerfully
soothing "OOUNTBB-IBJtrTA- like
Musterole to quickly relieve neuritis,
rbeumstie achesand pains. Better
thanan mustard plaster
tohelpbreakuppaiiifullocai congestion!

nut.
ibi tmtmmmm

accom-
plished
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Wednesday

Couple Married
In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Js.X-- Vh

marriageof Rath-- HaWHses,
ter of Mr. aad Mrs; U. d.
son of Colorado CKy, aaa
Glover took place.Saturday aft-no- on

In Sweetwaterat the fcosss
Rev. Warner, paster ot Um First
Christian church, who psrferaisst
the ceremony.

The brlds wors a woe-le-a dress
of winter whits with aa appMqmset
design of multi-colore- d feK flew
srs as Its trim. With It ska wors
red accessories. A graduate C

Colorado City high school, shewas
a memberof the Howl and Leas
Wolf staffs. Shs attended John
Tarleton College, SUpheavWe,
where shs was a member of ttta
DAT. social club, and of Us Af
gettes.

The bridegroom Is the sen
Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Glover of Cots
rado City. Ha Is a 1M0 graduate
of Colorado City high school a4was elected king ot the stadeat
body his senioryear. H ts aa ssV
member of the FFA club aad a
letterman of the Wolf. foolbaH
squad. He was graduated (rata
John Tarleton last May aad k at
present a senior student la A. 4c
M. College.

In May the bridegroom will ea
ter officers candidal school at
Fort Bennlng, Ga. Mrs Glover
will continueto males her home to
Colorado City, where shs is offtes
secretary of the chamber of com-
merce, until Mr. Glovet receives
his commission In the army.

BOYS MAKE CANDY FOR TOO
TOLEDO, O (UP)-Hu- tky boys

of ths Woodward High School
turned to In a home economic class
here and made candy and eooklM
for the USO.

Pull the Trigger m
Constipation,witli

Easefpr Stomach,tto
When constipationbrings ea illir.wss

fort atter mesls. ttnmsrh upset,bkartaagt
disxy spells, gas.coatedtongue,sadbsel
Heath,yourstomachtsprobably"tinriwsi
lis blues' because tow bowels eJeert
nove.It calls for Laxative-Sena- s tspaM
he trigger on those lazy bowels, una
Dined with SyrupPepem lot perfectess
to your stomachin taking. For veers,
many Doctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
ration! in their prescriptionsto BBska)
medicine mors sgreeablsto a tonrhr
itomsch. So be sureYour laxative coo
tains Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. CstaV
weli'i stive Senna corabtaed WrtaV

come reliei from conttipation. Aad flat
good old Syrup Pepsinmakesthis Issa-U- ve

so comfortable snd easy set year'
itomsch. Even finicky children love Uts
tatts of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. CsldweU'aLaxsUvs Senascotai
oined with Syrup Pepsin,ssdirectedon
abetor at tootdoctoradvkssrBsd

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
06 E. 4th Mrwt
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DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oeraer Baa asgelo
aad Park
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Next Monday, Feb. 1

BIG SPRING STORES WILL HAVE

SPECIAL VALUES FOR YOU

H

Watch For The Ads In SunddyWfteram
1
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Bill Offered
To Maintain
AgePensions.

AUSTIN, Jan.38. UB- -A SL1M.-00- 9

(mium la currant old age as-

sistanceexpendituresIs authorized
1b a bill which headed toward
feauseof representative considera-
tion today '

Approved by the appropriations
committee, the measure would

vert a S3 horizontal reduction In
eaafc pension check beginning In
March, sponsorssaid.

Appearing before the committee
Director J. 8. Muchlson of the pun-H- e

welfare department testified
that the appropriation,which will
supplementa current authorized
expenditureof $1,750,000 monthly,
wwjtfl result In full assistancepay-mea- ts

for a period of about four
months.

Murehlson said appropriation of
the lUHOOO would bring about
fall paymentof certified amounts
to Individual recipients. He re-
vealed that 14.5 per cent or 38,000
bow are eligible for a 130 payment
but receive $29 becauseof the borl-asat- al

reduction.

Good prices offered by Barrow
JFmltars Co, .for your used

sievesand baby carriages,
--Adv.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE -

"We Xepalr AH Makes"

U Beaaels(North ReadBetel)
L. QRAU. Prop.

25,000Records
- And

Screral Hundred
Albania Te

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

1M Mats
Big Bprlag

YslllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllKfaBBBBBs)

lLb.
Drip or Perk

Asst Flavors
Flav-R-Je-ll

KHHers
21 oz. Jar
sBicEles:

'

35c

Box

MARKET
SPECIALS

SssokedBlag

Sausage lb. 28c
Cfceke

Beef Roastlb. 28c

Meed LBscfceoa

Meat.... lb. 44c

'ittee Breakfast

Bacon... lb. 39c

CkeJee

Stew Meat lb. 18c

' BoKnger'B Gro. & Mkt
Aim tn M0 N.W. Srd

Wkftmire'i Food Market
M UU Johasea

Serve Unrationed. Victory Meals

mn

S
WALNUT SWEET POTATO CASSEKOLEi Victory recipe.

By MRS. GEORGE
AP Food Editor ' - ..

We on the kitchen front can
help the war effort and our fami-
lies by making the most of those
foods not on ration or shortage
Hits.

A variety of
ranging from beans andspinach
to nuts and citrus fruits, can be
turned out Jn new and

forms.
CmU CON CARNE makes

pound of chopped meat elastic.
Cut a pound of beef, veal or pork
Into inch pieces. Brown them
with S tablespoonschipped onions
in 8 tablespoons fat Add a garlic
clove and cook slowly 5 minutes,
then discard the garlic, or 'If you

6c

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Elortrlral Contractors
119 It tad Phone

Fruit

Can

J

..,....
Bed &

or

No. ...

Bed &

3 Lb.

No. 2

Pfeeae Met 110

imiiiTW
BVaalilllllh?k

ALEXANDER

health-builder- s,

taste-Intrigui-

ur

prefer, add a speck of garllo salt
instead to the cooking meat. Bur
In 2 chill powder and
2 flour and cook until
flour' has browned. 'Add 2 cups

1 bay leaf, 1
salt, 1--3 sugar,

1--1 and 1--4 tea
spoon cover
tightly and simmer 20 minutes.
Stir and add 1--2 cup
boiling water or meat stock. Boll
0 minutes and serve hot poured
over boiled rice, noodles or maca
roni.

BEAN STEW Is a lot
of nutrition for a small amount of
money. Heat 1--3 pound chopped
salt pork In a frying pan, add and
cook slowly 5 minutes.1--2 cup each'
diced celery and onions, 1--4 tea-

spoon and 1
minced parsley. Stir In 2 cups
boiled navy beans,1 cup drained
cannedor cooked dried corn and 2
cups bean stock. Cover anl s'm-m- er

minutes or until thick. For
variety cooked black e"e
take place of the beans. Four Into
a serving dish and wu.i
1--8 cup grated cheese. This will

IBBBBLbSLbBBBBBBBM fllf ST W10" saPSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsSBBS 'KeKPSBBBBBLBBsErH

23c

. .

a

4

Pare Gold 220 SIzo

ORANGES. doz.29c
Golden

BANANAS

Idaho

POTATOES . . lbs. 45c
Porto RIcan

YAMS 5 lbs. 39c

Campbell's

.Tomato

SOUP
10c

White

Peaches
Sliced

2JS 29c

White

Shortening

55c

Boner's

PEAS

15c

JPackin House Market

tablespoons
tablespoons

tomatoes, crushed,
teaspoon teaspoon

teaspoon paprika
marjoram (optional),

frequently

SAVORY

paprika tablespoon

sprinkle

lb- - 72c
Bassets

10

Halves

Mothers
OATS

Box ... 34c

POST
BRAN

Box ... 10c

, Red . White
Flour

wm
121b.
241b ..'..99c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
phone lit 1661 Scarry

PritchettGrocery
lfee Ilia' Plae PhoaeISM

VH

serve4 or S portions.
LIVER - POTATO ESCALLOP:

Cut a pound of beef, pork, lamb
or calf's liver Into Inch squares.
Sprinkle with 1--4 cup flour, 1--4

teaspooneach,salt and celery salt
and 1--8 teaspoonpepper. Brown
In 4 tablespoons fat. heated In fry.

ig pan. Mix together S tablet
spoons enrichedmargarine or but
ter with 4 tablespoons flour, when
blended add 2 cups milk, 1--2 tea-
spoon salt, and 1--4 teaspoonpep
per. Cook slowly until creamy
sauce forms. Add 3 cups sliced,
cooked potatoes and" the browned
liver. Pour Into buttered shallow
baking dish and cover with 2-- 3

cup buttered crumbs. Bake 23
minutes In moderate oven. This
amount will serve 4 or B.

Walnut Sweet Potato Casserole
4 to 6 sweet potatoes
1 orange, sliced
2-- 3 cup dark corn syrup
2 tablespoons butter
4 to 0 marshmallows
1--3 cup chopped walnuts
3 few whole walnuts
Slice cooked sweet potatoes

Into a buttered casserole,'arrang-
ing them In layers with orange
slices and chopped walnuts. Dot
each layer with butter and sea-
son with salt and pepper. Ar
range the marshmallows'on the
top and pour the corn syrup
over them. Bake In a moderate
oven for 1 hour. Before serving
top each marshmallow with- - a
walnut. Serves 4 to 6.

NeevesHomeLost
In Fire At Knott

KNOTT, Jan. 28. (SpD The
Neeves family, living on the old
C. A. Burks place bad the misfor-
tune tolose their home and belong
lnga by fire last Friday. Contri-
butions are being handedto C H.
Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith bad
a long awaitedtelegramfrom their
son. Norrls, who Is serving In the
air corps somewhere in the Pac-
ific They are anxiously awaiting
word from another son, Harmon,
serving In tbe navy and from
whom they have not heard In
about two months.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson received
word from a brother, Carllle, who
is in the Sea Beas training. He
sounded a note of home sickness
for good old Bi- - Spring territory
while describing a recent visit to
New York, which Is near his
training station. She has also
heard from another brother, Lan--
tham, who has finished the same
type of training and Is stationed
at an unknown base.

Grady Dorsey returned from
Dallas Tuesday where he had
been called to be with his mother,
Mrs. Alice Dorsey who is seriously
ill.

Garland Nichols and Walter
--Nichols are spendingseveral days'
near wonoiruenaing-t-o Dustnessr
Both men own farms near there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Cllne are
moving to a farm near Vincent
which they have bought to make
their home.

Several men of the community
are working on tbe Installation
of the new electric pump for the
Garner school water system. Bad
today's work will have the
finished.

Job

Pilot From Texas
Brings 'Em Back

AT A U. S. BOMBER BASS IN
ENGLAND, Jan. 28. UP)-C- apt

Clifton Pyle of Marshall, Tex, has
brought badly shot-u- planes back
from raids several times on one
trip his fortress returned Mazing;
with four cannon and ISO machine-gu-n

holes but he wasn't touched
during the attack on Wllhelmihav-enan-d

Emdenyesterday.
Pyle flew a well-know- n Ameri-

can generalto the Casablancacon-
ference In the fortress "Boom-
erang," so named because It al-
ways comes back.

TEXAN ON PLANE
SOMEWHERE IN NEW

GUINEA, Jan,28. UP Lieut. Cecil
Llles ot Corslcana, Tex, was
aboarda flying fortress, piloted by
Capt James DeWolf of Karney,
Neb., which was credited with a
direct hit on a Jap .ese vessel la
Rabaul harbor, New Britain.

$8U FOR nEREPOBDS
FORT WORTH, Jan. 3. OP)

As average of 1834 was paid for
49 HarrUdale farms Hsrefordsat
the auction ring yesterday. Tbe
top female sold at $1,100 and the
jop bull at'UXO,

Growing PowerOf U. S. Air Forces
Shown In Bombing RaidsOn Reich

AT A TOOTED 8TATBS BOMB-

ER BAWB m ENGLAND, Jan. tt.
OPJ The first bombing of Ger-
many by the United States army
air forces reflects th. growing
strength of the Americas air arm
la Britain and presagesa continu-
ing series of attacks against the
heart of the dwindling nasi empire.

The pilots, bombardiersaad the
rest of the "crews participating in
the raid of flying fortresses aad
Liberators assayedthe results to-
day with the declaration that they
could do better and the German
defensesdid not do sowell.

The unexpected weakness of
anti-aircra-ft and fighter plane de-
fense over Wllhelmshavea Indi-
cates that the Germans have not
enough first-cla- ss aerial talent to
cover all vulnerable points, It was
agreedhere.

SergeantaE. Checem, of Tulsa,
Okla, a waist gunner of the
"Gopher," one of the fortresses,
said that thepilots of the German
fighters which sought to Intercept
them appearedto be "just greea
they attacked only the rear
planes."

Men of another fortress named
"Carter aad his Pills" said that
the German fighter, pilots "were
Just primary and basic training
fellows, they didn't know whichway to kick the rudder." Their
fortresses,aameo for Its pilot,
Capt J. W. Carter of Lawton,
Okla, has weathered 11 raids
without a scratch.

Two German fighters attacked
the plane yesterday simultaneous

Far letter, Testier
Cera Mvfftas Use

Mammy Lee

5-L- b.

10-L- b. BAG

Lb.

ly from eaefcside. Engineer Sergt
& Kkk ef Ltaeela, Ark, the'left
waist gunner, aad Sergt R. A.
Llveagood, of Butler, Pa--, nailed
them at the sametime.

The crew of the "Carter" plane
said It got at least two and the
"Devil's Playmate" crew claimed
two. The "Royal Blush" -- and the
"ConnecticutYankee" each'claim-
ed three.

SanSabaCitizens
Make LongTrip To
Give Their Blood T

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 28. UP
Cooperation of a gasoline ration
board, the Lions Club and a pit
made It possible for 63 Sea Saba
citizens to furnish nearly 62 pints
of blood, to the Red Cross blood
plasmabank here Tuesday.

The ration board furnished ex-
tra gasolinefor five carsand a bus,
and the Lions Club raised $150.
The porker was raffled off and the
winner then put him on sale at
auction to boost the sum another
$75 with which to defray the

of the all-da- y trip to San
Antonio. ,

NOT ENOUGH IIOSTESSES
COFITEYVILLE, Kan. (UP) Girl

uancing-- partners nave Deen ra-
tioned at the USp club here. A
shortageof hostessesmade It nec
essary lo give each service man
ma ikmu, eocn ucxei entitling
mm to a partner for one dance.
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Sliced
Jaa. M. Un-

its the mlsta learned to slice
bread yetf Does your sandwich

excessive musculareffort
to force It lato your month T

If the aasVeed bread situation
has you down, yon can apparent-
ly pull your hat low, slip Into
sojne stores aad murmur, "Joe
sent. me. How abota a loaf
sliced." And youTl get It

That Is the generalaccusation
madeby severalbakeries
other bread says the
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i WASHINGTON, Jaa,'36 W
TesaaA. A M. College, la held In
tthhlgh esteem as a military

training-- lniUtutlon, saysRepresen-
tative Kllday ), that sever--al

different branchesof the army
arejeembettng for use of part of
the.jschool's facilities.

In addition, the nary department
ateo would Ilka" to obtain us of
pari of the phyilcal equipmentand
teaching staff at College Station,
addedKllday;

A memberof the house military
affairs committee, he conferred
vita war department officials In
an effort to learn the exact atatua
of' A. & M. and other Texas
school with R.O.T.C. units under
the new educational program for
soma 150,000 men of the armed
forces.

Generally speaking, only the
Junior" and senior students at A.
fc M. will be directly affected by
the changesIn the war department
reserveofficers training setup, ex-
plainedKllday, The B.O.T.C. units
In the first two years at College
Station will not be affected, nor
will those at the two Junior Aggie
schools N. T. A. C. at Arlington
and John Tarleton at Btephenvllle

at suchachoola aa St Mary's
,San.Antanlo, and .at high

schools throughout Texas, he add-
ed.

, "Under the educationalprogram,
the governmentwill sign a contract
for utilization of a part of the
school's physical equipment and
for the servlcesof some of Its staff
of Instructors. 'The army will not
take over the school. It will be
under the same administration as
In the past The soldier enrolled
under the program will be under
army orders, however."

Typist-Sten-o Exams
To Be Given Here

Examinationswill be given here
Friday at 0 a. m. for typists and
stenographersseekingcivil service
appointments.

Those interested In taking the
testaare askedto meetat the Unit-
ed States Employment Service of-
fice, from where they will go to
another place for tests. Applicants
testing will be Interviewed con-
cerning Jobs starting at $146 per
month for typists and $164 per
month for stenographers.

. R. E. Divine, district civil serv-
ice representative,will be here for
the tests,said O. It Rodden, USES
manager.
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Many Applicants
ForTheWAAC

Twenty applications have been
distributed here, at Lames and
Stanton to women contemplating
enlistment in the 'Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps, Sgt. Edwin It
Turner, army recruiter,' declared
Thursday.

He anticipatedthat severalwould
report Friday noon to be shipped
to Lubbock for examination and
enrollment

Approximately a third of those
who soughtInterviews with Ueut
JessieGardner,WAAO recruiter In
this area the forepart of the week,
have secured applications.

Best response per capita came
from Stanton on Tuesday. Al-
though at that point only a short
time, Lieut Gardnergave IS Inter-
views and eight of the women
asked for applications. Earlier In
the day three applicants resulted
from 20 'Interviews. Submission
of two more applicationsfrom Big
Spring Wednesday pushed the lo-
cal total to 11 for the week, said
Sgt Turner.

He announced Thursday that
orders to report for training had
come to three Big Spring women.

Schlitz, Anthony,
Bliss Bowlers
Win Matches

The Schlitz Beer, C. It Anthony
and Bliss Liquor Store teamswere
victorious In Wednesday night's
matches of thewomen's bowling
league. The Anthony group, by
taking two lrom J&L Drug, was at
the top of the league standings,
while Schlitz was In second place
after taking three games from the
Billy Simons crew. Bliss bowler
defeatedthe Club Cafe team 2--1,

with Mlnul Howze and Nora Rlch--
afison of the Bliss team, jacking
jp first and second In Individual
game honors. 186 and 184.

The Schlitz team had high series
of 2113, and Isabel Robb of that
team fired a 471 series for indi
vidual honors. Minnie Howze had
a 451.

Standing:
Team W. L.

Anthony 9 S
Schlitz 8 4
Club Cafe ,.8 6
J&L Drug 8 7
Simons Lanes 5 o
XillSS a ...... a a , .V O

Witness HeardIn
CompensationCase

Witnessescontinued their testi-
mony Thursday In the suit of Wil-
liam E. Randall' versus American
General Insurance Company, suit
to set aside award, in 70th district
court.
The Tlalnt!fT Tested his case

Thursday morning and defense
witnesses were being heard by
Jurors. Randall claims he was

whlla working? as a carpen
ter's helper on construction oflthe
Big Spring Bombardierschool and
Is asking $20 a week for a period of
401 weeks.

The suit is expected to go to the
Jury this afternoon.

Free China the part not occu-
pied by the Japanese has a popu-
lation of approximately 223 mil-
lion.

Honduras Is the greatestbanana
land In the world, annually export-
ing 13 million stems.
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waryoull air it. ..with com-

plete comfort all day Ion?. Let
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Big Spriag,Texas ,

Big gprif ,HwaU, Hg Spring--, Tk,
New LoansAvailableFor
WartimeFood Production

A sew source of credit at the
county level for production of es-
sential war-tim-e food and fiber has
been made available, to Howard
county producers through action
of the county war board.

The loans, which may come
through a variety of agencies, are
available through the Food Produc-
tion Administration which set up
In excess of j200 millions of addi--

Hr 'n There
Promotion from private, first

class to corporal has com for
Alvah L. Woods, stationedat Camp
Maxey, Texas. Woods, son of Mrs.
Dora Scott of 411 Aylford street,
was employed by the Blar Burins
Laundry beforegoing Into service.

Another Big Springer getting a
promotion la Cecil F. White, from
master sergeant to grade of first
sergeant Son of Mr. and Mrs, E.
M. White, 108 West 23rd street
Sgt White has been in the service
for more than four years and cur
rently is at the Clovts army air
base.

Bruce Hogue has returned to
North Island, San Diego, Calif,
where he is stationed with the
navy-,- after-- visiting-- her with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
Hogue.

A cablegram has Informed Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hogue that Tech.
Sgt Ledford L. Hicks, who lived
with them and who Is now In the
Solomon Islands, has been award
ed a silver star for active service
in the battle of Wake Island.
Hicks, a rear machinegunner and
radio man on a plane, reported
that hewas In the best Of health.

r 'Members of the Texas Defens4
Ouard figure It Is going to be Ilk
"old times" again soon. Hudson
L, Bobannon, who was first lieu
tenantof the company, is back aft
er,a time In California. Captain
Cliff D. Wiley is up and around
after a siege with the flu and may
be out again soon. The company,
incidentally, is getting in much
drill with us of dummy "Victory"
rifles now In the armory.

A conservation meeting was In
progress below Elbow Thursday
afternoon. Clearing skies meant
that the parley would be held In
the open so actual examples might
be given In discussingneed for con-

servation projects, and to show
what might be expected.

The Howard county chapter of
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion has started Its service of mak-
ing Income tax reports for farm-
ers. Members will get the service
either free or at a low pries and-

rs will be obliged to pay
another fee.

Albert Garciafears his orchestra
maybe In for a bit of dissolution.
He has received notice of his
change from class 4--F to 1--A by
his board at Lovlngton, N. M. and
plans to go In her In February.
For severalyears he has directed
an orchestra which has played for
most of the Latin-Americ- affairs
around here.

Woodrow Glover, first class
pharmacist mate, stationed with
thr-Paclf- io fleet In the medical
corns, will leave Friday after a
week'svisit with his mother,Mrs.
NoraGlover, 1110 Main.

Youths Taken By
Milwaukee Police

A. T. MartelL Milwaukee. Wis..
police chief, waa here Thursday to
gain custodyof Richard DlFrances
and Robert Walsh, wanted on
chargesof car larceny and felony
theft

The two youths, arrested her
last week by Police Capt Kenneth
Manuel, were members of a nine--
boy gang,the Milwaukee chief said.
They .had a long list of petty
charges against them. Manuel,
dressedIn plain clothes, took.tl
youths Into custodyIn a drug store
herewhen he recognized themfrom
descriptions.

TWidway 4-- H Girls
StudyRecreation

Midway 4--H club girls Wednes-
day afternoon studied family reo-reatl-

at their regular meeting.
They also witnesseda skit. Family
Fun Night"

In charge of the session was
Ovely Shirley, chairman. Others
attending were Jean Davidson,
EIoIm McMurry, Joy Malone, Wan-
da SpradUng, Rosa Fay Rice,
Nellie McFerrin, and Joyc Evans.

Navy Recruiter Is
Given Promotion

Willis M. Stanley, assigned to
the U. S. Naw racrultlnv mKt..
tlon her, received a doubl no--
uc ox promotion and transfer
Thursday,

He was elevatedto yeomanfirst
class from T2C, and was ordered
to the Abilene station. Both or
ders are to be effectiva irh i
Stanley operated th Odessa
urwcu on ice irora in fllg Spring
station until th curb oa nllst-rae- nt

was establishedIn Decem-
ber.

Schools To Handle
Ration Sign-U-p

FORT WORTH, Jan, 38. OB
The big job of signing up Texas
consumes for War ration Bank Ka.
2 in preparation for th forthcom
ing rationing oz processed foods
and meats by th point system
will be carried, 'out through th
publlo school, as war th. regis-
tration for sugar and mileage ra-
tioning, Stat OPA Director Mark
MeO aaaewM today. ''

tlonal fund for th parp ef
Increasing vital production.

Under th new program, loans
will b mad to producers upon
approval of a departmentof agrl-cult- ur

loan representative and
th chairman of th county USDA-wa- r

board. Individual loans will
be limited only by th amount
needed to do the production job.
Tliey.will b mad for only on
agricultural seasonand hot to ex
ceed one year; but renewals may
d grantedunder properconditions.
Interest will be five per cent and
collateral win d first liens on
commodltlesj livestock or other
item beingfinanced.

According to a previous an
nouncementby Secretary of Agri
culture Claud R. Wlckard, th
new funds do not alter the exist-
ing credit set-u- for producers.
Banks and th various landing In
stitutions and agencies will con-

tinue to make proper loans, and
th naw credit is to be used in
cases where finance may not be
adequateelsewhereand where the
loans will result la essentialwar
time food and flberproaucUori; "It
Is not competitivebut supplemental
credit and Is purely for produo--
Uonr-It-i- s y and proper
assurancesof repaymentmust be
given.

Applications may be left at the
AAA offices, where the war board
headquartersare located, or at the
Farm Security Administration of-
fice In the postofflce basement
Ur D. Klndrlck, FSA farm super-
visor, had explained th program
In a series of farm meetings al-
though definite planawerenot then
available.

Sthool Problems
Outlined To Club

A new publlo conception of the
value of educationto Its children
Is needed If children are to get
th sort of educationalprogram to
which they are entitled, Supt W.
C Blankenshlp told the Lions club
in an addressWednesday noon.

under present finances, school
cannot compete with industry in
hiring instructional personnel, and
within the space of a few years,
unless the condition is corrected,
the top talent of the nation will be
unavailableto the teaching profes-
sion, he declared.

The superintendentcited a case
of one Instructor who madealmost
as much in three months on a de--
fens project as he will make the
next nine months teaching school.
Only. theloyof the jirofesslon or
naving been It too long holds many
of hi best teachers,ha declared.

In Big Spring th condition Is
further aggravated by the fact
mat th district only five miles
square, educatesmors than two--
thirds of the county's scholastic
population, said Blankenshlp.

To correct this condition, not
only her but elsewhere, th sup-
erintendent said that there must
be an awarenessof th fact that
"the schools belong to the publlo
. . . for the educationof the peo-
ple's children."

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (m Scat

tered new highs for more than a
year continued to brighten the
stock market today despite the
apathetic performance of manv
leadersdue mainly to profit cash
ing on tna lengthy recovery.

Transfers for the full nrocatvl.
Ings-- approximately1,000,000 shares.

At top levels for 1042-4- 3 were
Yellow Truck, U. B. Rubber,Pepsi-Col- a,

Coca-Col-a, Eastman Kodak,
International Nickel, North Ameri-
can and Consolidated Edison. Up
a point or so at one time or an-
other were American Airlines, Pan
American Airways and UnlUd Air
Lines.

JeffersIs Going
JbJSpiiakJffisjyKrirl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP)
RubberDirector William Jeffers
doesn'tthink he violated anv presi-
dential orders when he said army
and naw Production expediters
are "loafers" who interfere with
war production.

His office confirmed todav that
Jeffrrs Intend to my
mind" when askedabout the rub-h-r

proTam, deanlt a letter from
Klmer Davie, director of th office
of war Information, reminding him
that President Roosevelt has In-
structed irovemment officials not
to air their dispute tn nubile and
to mihmlt all oublto statementsto
OWI for clearance.

WeatherForecast

WEST "TEXAS T.HtL tavam.ra.
tUT chanr tonhrhL aacemtwarm.
r la Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area

light rata this afternoon and to-
night, except El Paso area, rain
mixed with snow in Panhandleand
South Plains region.

EAST TEXAS Warmer this aft-
ernoon and tonight; intermittent
rain tonlsrht and 1 wf wiii
this, afternoon.

xr.MfCKATUKBg
City Max. Mia.
Abilene , ..........,.48 M
Amarlllo . ...46 Sd
BIG SPRING ......SO SS
Chicago , .,.,,......S3 18
Denver' e 23
XI Paso iZ X
Fort Worts 4T Si

.Galveston 63 M
New York ....,,...30 24
St, Louis 4.M 17
Sklniata tufav TflS i w . Iuji

Friday 8:43 a. m --yrealplUUen,

r

Thriy, Jamwry 38, 1W3

LargeVolume Of
Tires Issued

Aa emergencytire meeting that
lasted two days was completed
Wednesday bythe,tlre panel6f the
local War Price and Rationing
Board and th largest consignment
of tires yet Issued approvedby the
panel.

Due to lack of. certificates, th
applicants will probably not re-
ceive their notices until Monday
or Tuesdayof next week, Sonora
Murpbey, chief clerk, said.

Approved were 23 Grade One
passengertires, 143 GradeTwo and
292 Grade Three passenger tire.
One hundred passengertubeswere
also approved.

Truck owners were granted 74
tires and 40 tubes and 12 tractor
tires were also Issued. The panel
okayed Issuance of 64 pasaengor
car retreads and 48 truck re-
treads.

Although a large number of ap-
plications for tires are still on file
at the office, the emergency meet'
Ing cleared up the applicationsof
those In most urgent need for rub-
ber tires,tube and retread.

Graduation
(Continued From Page I)

loving united alliance may well
insure that we will not again bo
plunged Into world-wid- e catas-
trophes," General Davie assert-
ed.
Col. Sam L. Ellis, commanding

officer, spoke briefly to the class
saying It had set a record that all
other classeswould need to work
hard to equal "Your mission Is to
destroyand so I ask you to destroy
the enemy so that your homes and
country will not be destroyed.' He
wished the class the best of luck

nd "may- God be with you
The diplomas were awardedby

General Davie and Lt CoL
David Wado presentedthe wings
to the lieutenants.Second Lieut
B. B. Rosenfeld,class adjutant,
gave the graduating class re-
sponse sayinghis classwas ready
and eagerto meetand crush the
enemy In every Dart of the
world, ne thankedInstructorsand
pilots for preparing them for the
Job ahead and townspeople for
their hospitality while the bom-
bardiers were stationedhere.
Chaplain Patterson gave the In-

vocation and response and Cpl.
JoeKllng, accompanied by the post
orchestra, sang the "Bombardier
Song." Oath of office was given
by First Lieut Richard T. Allen.

Rev. SavageLeaves
For Army Service

The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor
of ihe Tint Tresbyterlan churchy
left Thursday morning for Har-
vard university where he will en-
roll In chaplain training school.
From Harvard he will be assigned
to duty, commissioned as a second
lieutenant

Rev. Savage, serving as pastor
of the local Presbyterian church
since June of 1040, was sworn Into
the army for chaplain service at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
sometime ago, and has been await-
ing calL

Mrs. Savage and son, Ronnie,
will be at home In Cleburne until
Rev. Savage receives hie commis-
sion.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

A. P. Kasch and wife to Sonora
Murphey, 33.423. middle one-thi- rd

of lot No. 3 in block 89 tn original
town of city of Big Spring, Howard
county.

Mrs. Gertrude DeVrles to W. M.
Morris Robinson, lot No. 1 In
Block No. IB, In Boydstun Addition
to town of Big Spring In Howard
county.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 28. UP)

The Fort Worth livestock market
prices were steady for all Jlvtr
stock Thursday,

Good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 13.60-14.5-

Good beef cows 10.50-11.6- 0.

Pood weighty bulls 11.25-12.2- 3.

Good and choice fat calves 13.00-7-3.

Stocksrsteercalves14X0 down
with heifers from 13.30 down.

Btocker and feeder steers and
yearlings 9.00-13.0-0.

Hogs mostly steady with Wed-
nesdayon all weights and grades.

Good and choice 160-18- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 1455-6-0 with packing
sows at 13.60-7- 5.

Medium to choice fat Iambs 14.00-7- 5

with similar yearlings at 13.00-5-0.

Shorn aged wethers 7J50.

Slaughter ewes 8.00-7.0- 0. Feeder
lambs brought 13.50 down.

DO F.ALSE TEETH
Eock, 811do or SUp?

FASTEETH, an Improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates,holds false teeth more
firmly In place. Do not slide,
slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty teat or feeling. FASTEETH
Is alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks "plat odor" (den-tu- re

breath), Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.

GRANITE
and MARBLE

MONUMENTS
Cemetery Curbing Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
'IMC Sewty The. 871

WJJJ 'if ifpr1" ' ttjt ryn "tvwr

NewPipeline
fe Planned

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UP) A
pipeline la "the most dependable
method for meeting military and
essential civilian h.petroleum product" on th east
coast next winter, and cqnslrao-tlo-n'

of a ascend anrh oarr!... ..
Texas to 'Seymour, Ind, probably
will begin In March and be conv
pietea Dy September1, Adminis-
trator IckM nf tha tulrnl.iin aA.
ministration for war announced.

Tn pipeline, to cost 144,000,000
Will be 838 miles lonir anil Ktillf itf

h pipe. It will deliver 233,000
barrelr Tof- - light' petroleum prod-
ucts dally --to railroad loadingpoints
at Sevmourand Norrla Pitv. Til.

Contract will be let aa quickly
a possioie, tne aw declared. 'The
line will 'originate"at--refiner! In
the Beaumont-Housto- n araaa of
Texas.

Feederline will Include: 83 miles
of 18-ln- pipe from Houston to
Beaumont' M mllaa- nt 1ft 5U1 Innh
pipe from Port Arthur to Beau-
mont) 84 miles of second hand
8 6--8 Inch pipe a refinery tie-I-

near Baytown and Texas City.

$31,000 Volume-I- n-

Livestock Auction
StOckAr TBlasscr anil Tiiillaf to.,-- .

strontr In hMllnir Wailnuil.v
the Big Spring Livestock Commis
sion m. saie grossed 3i,uuu on a
700 head volume.

Stocker ataera want m tn 1J Kn
on choice lots and stocksr heifers
were up to 13.80. With a good de-
mand for stbeker cows, these ani-
mals brought up to 385.

Bulls, showing strength in the
last three weeks, were bid up to
10.50-11.0- 0.

Fat cows moved nut at OOn.11 ftft
butcher eovi at a.oa.inon and
butcher yearlings at 10.00-13.0-

There were soma hora throuo-t- i

the rings at 13.60-14.0- 0.

Twenty-fiv- e states provide for
compensation of workers who con-
tract disease from their occupa-
tion i

BIBIII
i I I 1 1 I

Baaf .Vkl I laL M aT.pl
uMeit

CORN

DirifllTeriVlYLEO . . .

MUSTARD
Admiration

COFFEE

rUCDDirCLrlEiKKlCO . .

Baker's Premium

CHOCOLATE .
ra-ii- o

Crackers
lLb. 23cBox .

.Hw2

lSi
J

qt. 29c

National
JmZi

iiOATS
&.....,....... 23c

llSBaaaaaaaaaRSSb!vr

WInesap qh
MedlHra Size OO C Doz.

buakist, Med. Glue w
Oranges. . 33c

Med. Sis Dos.

lemons . . 23c

Texas , Doz.

Taurines. 30c

Texas
Grapefruit

Each

Pace

New 55alad's two (stand have
about the same area a Colorado;
lbs population Is about equal to
that of Detroit

Get Fine

ThlsEASYWay!

3

IVO

MAHY

known!
family "feargala" ia

benefits, America's "SvptiT
Food! wbols-grsl- a nstmtsl
kjxdr-b'rfldi- ProUsl trie4- -l

Vitamin Bt-- for aotaltodaj! ,-,- ?.

.TrC-4-jWmft. SaS&M
lfki

1--
V2J&-

-- i

i tableware,
cnance to airCiE healthful

OjS" Breakfast

J &?H!
growth,energy!

YOUR BEST

DEFENSE

g.!?. 15c
Sour or Dill --jr
Qt. Jar t)C

&.. 10c

1 Lb. OO-Pk- g.

Red SourPitted in,,
.No. 2 Can .. .. 1"C

. . .&.. 23c

Upton's

TEA
Mlb. 27c

Yams which have beea
kOn dried havea much
greater sugar content.

aHaBaaaaSaSBBSB"v

Klla Dried

Yams .ib6. 7c
New tied

Potatoes 8c
a....vai.aaaasaaaaiv.aaaaaaaaiBaaaaaaaaaX.HtWVHS

fisttit
Mesh Bag

Potatoes . 46c

Yellow

Onions lb. 5c

" Jnnrtb

GRAPE JUICE .....
0G0AMlXvrS?&, . --29c

Suaklst,

Sweet

Ffrt

K
leek. AM

HAIR

Tableware

Etelrf(l TlaWTl

rrsmnrnv
19VWUHAM9S9
WASY7m

7HAHKS79 JHIS
- mtm&iiL

9AH9A1H

Don'tmis Id Hrst,Vt a 1mm
fft MM a kfittJ a... . i .;: '.r TTi-JTj-r? .

yoa've Secoadlr a
your a real .

with I
For led

It's
"and-fatlgu-

Act i.cs

fwr

Sr

...
10 lb.

Oot. (!"

mt

PEE

Do yoar sboppiaghew
and you will flad Busy
thingsthatareoatavail-ab-le

elsewhere. Maybe
not the brandyon prefer
yet the quality to the
same.

BUY BONDS
BUY STAMPS

ooit Weave .
Facial Tissue Type
Toilet 1000 SheetBeV

Tissue 10c

Green Giant ,

PEAS . ,ct3. 18c
Pet or Borden's

MILK . .Syr. 10c

MEATS
AUPork

Sausage . lb. 33c
No. 7 Cut I 7
Steak.... lb. 29c
Baby Beef

Liver lb. 35c
Baby Beef

Tongue.,.lb. 23c
"DoffghonrNorl:

Cheese. --. . lb. 39c

Oanadfam Style

Bacon... lb. 65c

Bologna . . lb. 19c

&&32KaVaS i i v

FancyMexico

Pinks ... lb. 15c
Fancy BeM

Peppers. .. lb. 19c I

Ked

Cabbage.eCb.12c
Fancy . ,

Broccoli . . Db. 15c

FerltaM
XKDIB f

Lb. . 10c
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wr Positive Leadership
the moat momentou con I

of the century, the Rooe--

burchlll meeting m nana
muat rHln1v ba weighed

I'af great valae for the psychol--

effect It ba upon tn wona.
t thmii two leaden of tne

altcd Nations with their staffs,
ild meet for ten day to cnarx
r i- - v and emerge With
riiiMit. nnaltlve statements la

roourse cheering to the people
their nation.
t cannot ba but uplifting, too,
the many oppressed nation
sb are under tne aictaionai

aiul eiilrli itra lnnltlntr for them - ......... (
"'of 4tilr 1lhmlnn. And cer--, w ....... -- - : . r
ily the "unconditional urren--
' talk are of no encouragement

the enemy.
Bile the dramatlo Atlantic
tar conference traa significant

that It theorized & way of prog
rafter the war, s a conver

titaL Comrriant--

I,2d0--Members--In- Washington's
Organization Of Texas People

GBOKGE STIMrSON
WashingtonCorrespondent

Washington taxlcab drivers, op--
az oa share-rid- e plan, charge

i passengerfull fare regardless
' number riding at one,time. . . .

id xoung, auinor -- rnis is

m$hington- -

fation'sAuto

dealersAre

Tying On
JACK STINNETT

ITASBINGTON Congressman
other government officials in

In the of busl--
are studying of a aur--

may be the key to
happenedand Is happeningto

nation's automobile
eJers.

plight small
results

whlch what

86,000

iKere I an Industry which, tt
on the surface, the war

tually annihilated. With prae--
Uy no car to- - sell: parts, tires.

me
dio drafted or lured away by

gher wage in war Industrie, It
almost Inconceivable that the

U dealer and garageman could
ay-- in business;
Fet the survey of Joseph w.

er, aa auto company presl--
at. Indicate uch Isn't the case
alL Frazer detailed questlon-Jr-e

was sent to more than 2,000

let. If it' a fair sampling,
ere than 73 per cent of the deal--

will still ba In business at the
of the duration, and 20 ver

at of the prospective or actual
Jer casualtiesexpect to reopen
soon a the war l over

This SO per cent doubted that
could survive but only S per

at declareddefinitely that they
out of business now or would

'before hostilities cease. That's
good deal different from the pre

dion of a year agothat more
half the automobile dealer

uld be bankniDt before the end
V1ML
I The greatest mortality rate Is

the east where gas rationing
oeen tn, operation for months,
tt 1 only 6 per cent greater
the rest of the nation.

IFrazer thinks car dealer have
unusual Ingenuity. An- -

er to' hi questionnairesshow
at the automobile men are sell- -

everything from beer to black- -
supplies In order to pay ren--
keep their staffs Intact, and

BWver-ro--'t- ne Bread line.
rTare?T)f1cotirr"6iniiw"
sale. There are some tire

l'ras and oil sales. And de--
renalr shop staffs have all

business they can handle.
too, there Is the second hand

- business. In the heavily nopu--

iled stat of New York. Penn--
vanla, Michigan and California,

1 quite a factor.

I Many dealers have tried a few
eg that weren't in the books.

uiy have gone Into war produc--
n ana are nanauni:

One big dealerla clean
up on a tire-the-ft alarm de--

Another Is selling air-rai- d

Several put in harness
nnaeat. mainly a a Joke, and

' finding it a profitable sideline.
agricultural districts, many
servicing their old customer
dairy and poultry needs.

I A surprising number have con--
their showrooms Into res--

ant and night clubs especl--

in warproductionand military
lining-areas- .

I One.ether interesting fact that
er,weovrea l jna nun--

of auto dealer are planning
combine airplane sales with
Jr earbusinessa toon, a it's all

I mtmUU aUvim seeet - .alee -

lieMklsak sVeTg
lama H a ska aa sasaw a

sation that had io be couched In:
generalities. It waa, In a measure,
a peace plan. The North African
conference resulted in a war plan.

There la a. difference. And now
we are given to understand that
the broad policies of victory are
mapped for 1943. There Is nothing
qualified In the aim as they were
announced:

4. To maintain the offensive
against the axis In all theatres.

2. To pool all resourcesof the
United Nations to enable main
tenance .of undiminished Initiative
againstGermany, Italy and Japan
and bring about the speediestpos-

sible termination of the conflict.
3. To send all possible material

to Russia for the sake of a con
tinued Soviet offensive.

4. To give all possible aid to
China and to prosecutetne war in
all no-lio- ns of the Pacific and end
for all time Japaneseattempt at

Congress," drops in for chat, Bay-

lor man, used to clerk for Tom1
Connelly's foreign relations com-
mittee, now teaching at Harvard
. . .. Congressman Dick Kleberg's

committeemeets with
House members In executive ses-
sion to give them vital Informa-
tion unprintable in final report be-

cause of war emergency.
Texas society of Washington

composed of 4,200 members, tem-
porary residents of Washington,
permanentresident of Texas; It
capable president. Congressman
Wright Patman, told last meeting.
Army and Navy have over 100
camps andstationsIn Texas; Lone
Star state has enough land to give
every man, woman and child In
American one acre each; between
Pearl Harbor and last November
63,000Texansvolunteeredfor Army
service, by far greater than per-
centage of populationof any other
state.. . . Lacey H. Hunt, big Nac-
ogdoches lumberman, seen with
Cousin Nat Patton, of Crockett.

Congressman Sam Russell of
Stephenville, copped off highest
committee honor amongTexansIn
new Congress; elected to Important
House Judiciary committeeheaded
by Judge Hatton Sumner of Dal

two --Texan- tnrer-
membersthat committee; 1 a
"major," handle all legislation
dealingwith fundamentalstructure
of government; also "exclusive,"
Sam can't serve on another com
mittee while on judiciary; most
congressmen lawyers, about fifty
wanted on Judiciary, besides New
York City's Vlto Marcantonlo,
American Laborlte, who was turn-
ed down after big caucus row;
fine personal compliment to' Sam
to get on there, congratulations.
. . . Marcantonlo consoled self with
reflection can't kick him off com-
mittee of the whole House . . . Saw
Washington "colyumlst" today in
park, blinking eyes in sunshine,
acted as If hadn't been rs

for months.
Johnnie Martin, of Clyde, dona
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domination of China and the Pa
cific.

In addition to these four points,
It is Important to note that the
parley very likely clearedup many
difference amongthe Trench fac-
tions, and that the Olraud--D

Gaulle Interests were united. This,
In effect,, gains another ally, and
certainly valuable aid In the Af-

rican theatre later, the European
theatre.

Thesepoint make It plain, hap-
pily, that China and Russiaare to
be given the help they are entitled
to as fighting allies. They make
It Just a plain that the United
Nations are girded fully to win
this war; and. being girded, have
set out In full resolve to get the
Job done quickly, completely; in-

exorably.
It all represents leadership

positive leadership, which Is the
prime essentialof victory.

uniform, been in Washingtonyear
and half, draughtsmanIn Navy de-

partment, only 19 year old, defer-
red because of Important work but
got release to volunteer, before
left boys at Navy departmentgave
him shln-dl- g, presentedhim with
fountain pen, room-mat-e of his
cousin. Jack South, of Sam Rus-
sell's secretariat, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Z. Martin, mother sister of
former Congressman Charles I.
South, of Coleman.
. Speakingof Jack South, a grand
guy; Texasspy tells meJack plan-
ning on getting married in June,
lucky girl is Miss Billy Baldwin,
of Longvlew, been here two year,
secretary In office of chief of
Army engineer; Jack here four
years, started a Capitol elevator
pilot, now 23, went through secre-
tary school, taking pre-la- w course
George Washingtonuniversity. has
already bought ring and every-
thing, my informant says; Jack
and Billy played together a kids,
mother good friends; sheyounger
than he is; expect to live in Jack's
apartment in Skyline village,
Washingtonsuburb,haveasneigh
bors bunch of notable Texan.
Congressman O. C Fisher, of Ban
Angelo. Bob Poage, of Waco, and
Ed tjossetfof Wichita Falls; tot--me-r

state senatorManly Head, Lu-

cille and John Heaton,of Stephen-
ville, et ah

Congressman Nat Patton, repre
sents tomato area of Texas, says
taint so tomato growers will get
no help from governmentthis year,
will get a much considerationa
producers of other essential war
farm stuff, fertilizer, price sup-

port, prloritle on "lug" or box
material for packing, gasoline
enough to carry on, national goal
of 133,000 acresfor fresh tomatoes
about samea last year.

Bernard Hanks, Abilene publish-
er, and I attendedpressconference
given in Press Club by Admiral
Sir Percy Lockhart Harnam Noble,

(See COMMENT, Page 7)
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Ann Harding.ReturnsAs
Wife Of An Ambassador
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Miss Ann Hard-te- g,

Who to theseeye is the truly
beautiful woman of the movies, is
enjoying a well-earn- rest from
the sling and arrow of outrage
ous' and pitiless scenario-Writer- s.

Mis Harding 1 not suffering
nobly, bearing her woes in silence,
nor giving her ail with her chin
held high. She is not protecting
the weak, taking the rap for an-
other' sin, nor paying the piper
proudly for her own.)

She U merely beingher natural,
gracious self with no burden on
her frail, feminine shouldersother
than the smart suits, gowns and
fur which would have been worn
by the wife of the former U. 8.
ambassadorto Russia Mrs. Jos-
eph E. Davles.

e
This stroke of fortune Is due,

of course,to the fact that for the
first time Miss Harding is playing
a real-lif- e, living character, one
who Js k frequent visitor on the
sel where Eer husband's book,'
"Mission to Moscow," Is being
filmed. Scenaristswho tested the
depthsof the Warding capaclty-for-

noblllty and suffering in her
earlier films like "Holiday," "De-
votion," and "East Lynne" must
hew to the line In dealing with
realities.

And so Miss Ann Harding gets
her holiday from woe.

Miss Harding, with her classic
profile and ash-blon- hair. Is
making no more attempt to look
Ilka Mrs. Davles, who Is beautiful
also, than Walter Huston Is mak-
ing to look like the former ambas-
sador.

"I think there's been a mistake
In casting," she says. "I think
Mr. and Mrs. Davles should be
playing themselves they're both
charming. But I'm playing the
role a Mrs. Davles describedIt:
an ambassador'swife Is a hack-grou-

figure. She Is pleasantand
agreeable, a good hostessand a
pleasantguest. I say "How do you
do a great many times I'm try-
ing to use different Inflections on
It" She laughs: Tm afraid It'aa.
bit part, really. Mr. Huston and
I go through the story, observing
a lot of fine acting by other peo-
ple, but we ourselves don't have
much to do."

Miss Harding, In gay good sp'rlts,
is living close to Hollywood again.
For the duration, at least, she haa
given up the Idyllic ranching life
she and herhusband,Werner Jans-se-n,

the symphony conductor and
composer, used to enJoyt
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It's a short, o'est la guerre tale:
"It was beautiful down there a.

Fall Brook on our 80 acre, she
we were growing

things and loving it. But sudden-
ly Camp Pendleton waa right be-

side vis. We could scarcely get
into our for the Jeeps, and
bugle calls and building
aren't exactly bird songs. The man
of our got a job at camp
for several time what we could
pay, and then gasoline
ended our necessary commuting.
The couple Is living on the place
for us, and we've bought a house
in Beverly Hills."

If all this meansmore Harding
pictures, I say It's to the good.- -
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Chapter Two
Bhe slid off the ouch, and walk-

ed with quick little steps to one
of the windows, where she stood
looking into fiery garden.
A faint noise of thunder stirred to
the east, over the heights that
swept down to Heath.
She seemedto want to brush away
the subject. But she could not

alone; she kept naggingat her-
self and it

"WellT Aren't you going to say
anything? Do you blame met"- -

"No. But still think you're
foolish."

"WhyT"
Hugh examined his hands,

clenchingand unclenchingthe fin-
gers.

"It's like preparing brief, and
trying to get just right words,"
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you describethem, moneywaa ee--1

sential to them. But it isn't essen-
tial to you. And you know It.

"Really?1
"Yes. In fact, the question of

money hasn't anything to do with
it You've got some sort of men-
tal kink .or obsession by which
you've somehow convinced your-
self that you've got to marry
Frank, and I wish I knew why.
Don't you realize that if you marrv
Frank Dorrance you'll only be
marrying another 'Handsome
Jack'T

"Perhaps.
"In other words, you'll be let-

ting yourself In for the sort of
thing you hate most?"

"Perhaps."
"Then why in the nameof reason

are you doing ltT You can't do It,
Brenda. By, God, it's not good
enough!"

He got up from the couch, bump-
ing against the table so that the

rattled. She was still
standing with her back to him In
the window, wjthth'ev sun on, her
hair and on her clear-glowi-

skin. They were coming nearer to
It, approachingthe inevitablewith
every step;

Yet, even as his elbow bumped
Bgatnst the table, It occurred to
him to wonder why Dr. Nicholas
Young had not come In to tea.
and why they had been left alone
together at a dangeroustime. At
any moment he expected to see
Old Nick come hobbling In, and
to hear Nick's only half-joki-

torrents of abuseat him for try-
ing to upset the matrimonial ap
ple-ca- rt. A true thing, since Frank
Dorrance was the apple of Nick's
eye. Old Nick, liked to have young
people about him; he took pride In

house Infested with casual visi-
tors and mora food on the table
than ' anybody could possibly eat;
but ybu did ashe wished or he had

peculiar cruelty reservedfor you.
Hurry, was the thought In Hugh
Rowland'smind; hurry, hurry, he'd
got to hurry . . .

"It's all arranged"Brenda be-
gan.

"Yes, I know. And Kitty Ban-
croft will-b- e matron of honor, and
Nick will dance, the saraband,and
Noakes'sghost will bless you, and
even will be an usher."

"Well, what would you suggest
that I do aboutIt?"

"You could marry me, for In-

stance,"said Hugh.
They had stumbled over It like
hurdle. And Hugh waited, the

silk scarf feeling tight and hot
around his neck.

"I'm not going to make the
he said..
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"We should at least have quits
enough io live on, if that worries
you. And I've been in love with
you for four months andeighteen
days. I suppose youknew that?"'

"Yes, I knew it," said Brenda,--
without turning round. ,

"If the lurv would like to re
tire to considertheir verdict," said- -

Hugh, while the silk scarf grew
hotter, "court can be adjourned
until then. If, however, there la
any possibility of a verdict being
returned without leaving the
box "

"Thanks, Hugh. But I can't do
It,"

"Well, that's thai" In the emo
tlonal aftermath, he found him-
self suddenlyangry and a though
he had sustaineda physical bruise.
He had askedfor It, he told him-
self; he had walked up and asked
for it, and now he ought to be
satisfied when he got the whack.
But he could not accept It. "If
Just as well to know where we
stand. Shall I tell you the truth?
What worried me was whetherAn
your heart of "Hearts
in love with Frank after all-- "

"Oh, don't be "mich--. a
fooll"

"Am I being a fool? I suppose
so. But is It Frank? I waa only
er suggestingan alternative for
your approval, in case"

The width of the room, sepa-
rated them. She turned around,
and he saw that her face was
flushed. She walked quickly to-

wards him, to get out of the sun-
light.

"You are being the most awful
fool Imaginable," she told him ia
a low and rapid voice. She stared
at the floor; but he felt the anger
round her.

How It happenedhe was never
afterwards sure. In one moment
she was standing two or three feet
away, with the sunlight silhouet-
ting the edges of her hair, and
the baffled, Insistent set of her
shoulders. He saw the expression
of her eyes, but he also saw the
stubbornnessthere. A few sec
onds later (without any apparent
Interval of time' or movement) he
was her. Her body was
warm; her lips were cool, but
violent and responsive.

Again her head was at about
the height of his shoulder. And It
was perhapsa minute later that
he glanced up over it, and saw
Frank Dorrance standing in one
of the windows, looking at them.

To be continued
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
rAer T Find fl

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butan Ou dealer. Fr

applianceservlc to our Butan customer. 213 W. 3rd, Phon 1B2L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY: Acceorls, toola and hardwar petU-tlH-.

113 East 2nd. Phon 306.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
., 1M th Big Spring Business Collect train you for stenographic book-

keeping or typing positions. Price reasonable.CU Runnel.Phone
1893.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals 40a, Tourist

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phon 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Phon 253. Quality work. Be

pert operator Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
IT IT'S AVON coimeilca you want, call Mr. Tom Buckner, 168--

1103 EastFourth.,

DRY CLEANERS
MIIiEn-BnOTHER- 3

livery Service.Phone 482, 16038. Scurry.

"
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel,"Out of th High Rent Dlslrief

Complete line'of Home Furnishing.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW QARAOE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanic and equipment 214 W. Third, PhoneMa

tAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesa clinic with twenty four

w rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
TEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensil left Writ J. TV

Partin, Box 404. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal Eiuti wan.

Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 Runnel. Pbon 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. ATBtegner. 409 retroieum

'.Building. Telephone 1550. (

PALMER BIVAGB Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIR INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all IU branches. Special rates on farm property,v no

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 159L Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town o

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Pbon 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
We can eterHite. felt and make tuftedand
811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

'
MUSIC .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main, Phone856.

WANTED TO BUYr Old. records, broken or cracked; will pay 2o each;
no Columbia r'Edon; The RecordShop.

'

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. jflears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phon 344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
SRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait andCommercial

Photography.In business here since 192L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranches. Our field of operation

coversWeat Texas. Phone449.

RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land
arty,appraisals. 803 Main Street,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sine

frVDIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. W guaranteeour work. 213H W. 3rd.

Phon 102L

SHOE REPAIR
3HURMAN SHOE SHOP. 808 Runnels. Uncle Sam says "Save." Hav

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprice. City

Tire Exchange,610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to shower with hot and cold water. Camp Col- -
--BrThird.

TACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS whfl thy last Partsand servicefor all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phon 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaner.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electrlo machine for sal. W buy, 11. trad

and repair ewing machine. Call 1378, J. H. Pile.

New PHONE-5-15
H. B. REAGAN Agcy.

Sire, Auto. Publlo Liability
Insurance

Formerly ReaganA Smith
217H Main

wNtFHRf mvq i

TLtr
You Must Break

The Seal
Yourself

To Opea Oar Protected'Bottle

Raiwer
.nw7.

DIRECTORY

FUlUriTURFSTORES

and city property, Rental, prop--
Phon 104Z

1927. US Main. Phon 856.

TJsed bedsprlngs, stove and
baby carriage wanted by Barrow
Furniture. Adv.

USED CARS
Clean '40 Ford Club Coupe
Clean '40 Chevrolet Tows Sedaa

BEN STUTEVILLE
308 Runnels

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Rates la

West Texas
House mostbe located la
City Limits. Minimum
Ioaa $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located, busl--

'n ess sectloH of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
--NSUUANCE

Pe4wla BatM
PIMM ISM

AitOMitivi
Directory

Used Oar For Sale, Used
Oar Wasted; EaulUea Far
Sale; Track; Trader; Tratt.
ex nouses; km tsxeaaagei
tana, nemo aaa

erf.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phon 10
Highest Cash Price Paid for

Uaed Car
1B41 ,OIdmobII Sedanatt.
1B38 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Sedan

WILL PAY CASH tor can, 37 to
'41 models. Tom Buckner. Phn
1780 or 163-- Businessaddress:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

announcscn
LOST FOUND

LOST: Small red peklngtie, right
shoulder has been broken an- -

""Wenrtar Tiamr TBoot. Reward.
Mrs. Marvin Wood. 610 E. 12th.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffemon Hotel, 809 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Reading

9 a. m. to 9 p. ,

I hav helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE. ARMY & NAVY IN-
SIGNIA GUIDES. Know the
comparative rating and Insignia
of the Army and Navy. Call at
our office for one of thesehandy
guides today. Absolutely FREE.

' PEOPLES FINANCE COM-PAN-

Specializing in Salary
Loans, Room 406, Petroleum
Building.

LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
and 4th ThursdaynightA welcome.
8 p. m. All Masons

T. E. Rosson, Master
J. E. Pritchett, Sec.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

LET ma save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-

turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
.Room 21L- Petroleum Building,
Phon 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your rur coat. Expert,
efficient work. Tear of experi-
ence. Mra. J. L. Haynea. 008fc
Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
AGENTS - SALESMEN

SALESLADY or salesmanwanted:
For collecting and selling old
line legal reserve life insurance
in Big Spring. Permanentpost
tlon, well established business,

advancement.Apply (or
fiosslble to Box 608, Big Spring,
Texas.

HELP WANTED MALE

WE HAVE opening in Midland for
office and creditmanager.Large
national organizationand splen-
did opportunity to right man for
advancement Position perma-
nent with salary $160 per month.
Prefer man with retail credit
experience, draft exempt and
ambitious. Mall full particulars
with small snapshot to E C
Meek, Firestone Tire 4 Rubber
Co., DaUas, Texas.

SERVICE station attendant; ex
perienced; apply at once at 21

W. Third.

HELP WANTED ITEMALE

WANTED: Colored girl to car for
children 8 and 4. Call 7L

WHITE woman or girl to do gen-
eral housework, keen one child.

to 0:00 p. m.

WOMAN wanted to take car of
baby In exchange for room and
board andsalary.Call 1477. 1203
Gregg.

WANT colored maid and cook for
general housework. Phone 815,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 902 Moun-
tain Park Rd.

ELEVATOR girt Apply anytime
after12:00 noon. CrawfordHotel.

HOUSEKEEPER needed to care
for 2 children while mother
work. Permanent poslUon;
pleasedo not apply If not per-
manent Phone 1871-- or 1877.

LADy, preferably over 80 year of
are to handleBig Spring current
accounts. No bond costs. Ac
count due first of month, tobe
paid by 23rd. All Inside th city
limit. Commission. Nice spat
time job for housewife desiring
extra Income. Write 409 Liggett
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

WOMAN bookkeeper; must hav
automoUve experience; perma-
nent connections. See Cliff Wiley
at Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
EMPLOYMT WANTEDMALE

DICK MILLER. 010 Lancaster.Pa-
per hanging and palnUng.

C. F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa-
per hanging and palnUng.

RETIRED railroad clerk desire
position; cashier, bookkeeper,
warehouseman,or any place of
trust.. Apply 7Q 3 ncurry.

WANTED: Watchman' job. Pre-
vious experience. See M. T. Bry-
ant 1602 Donlsy.

MAN with Jamlly want steady
, farm work.. CalJ at 1108 W. 7th.

L. C Lawaon.

FINANCIAL '

feUSDnSSS OPPOKTUNltbJef
REAL busies .opportunity.Down-

town- set-vi-
e sUUoa to lease;

well equipped;wash and greas
raek on at beat looaUoM fas Bis;
priatv CaH 8M.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DAIRY for tml, IB good Jerseys,
A lhM Vih HII1.I..saw ve vs SI4 IHIIMFIK

equipment; McCormlck-Deerln-H

rangeraior; six iu-ga-L mux
eans; all for $1800, or will trad
for wbat-have-yo-u. Reason for
selling: too many Iron In the
fire. Be at Wilson Dairy, 8 mL
west and M mL southof Knott

TOURIST camp for sale, good lo-
cation, 10 block from town. If
sold at one a bargain. For In-
formation, phone 44 or 1087.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathawhen Buying or sell-
ing uaed furniture: 20 year la
furniture and mattres business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 B. Srd.DUa.. kmrnuui guA

FOUR piece bedroom aulte, prao-tlcall- y

new living room
suite, floor lamp, library table.
Ice box, breakfast set
0x12 felt rug and pad; all less
than 0 monthsold. Bee at 711 San
Antonio Street Mrs. Cha.
CampbelL

WHEN in need of a mattress see
us ior new or rennovated.Also
have one 3--3 Innerspring, one 3--3

Simmons bedsteadana springs
WesternMattress Co. J, R, Ril- -
oeroacK. en w. 3rd.

FOR 8ALE: Used Frlgldalre. In
good condlUon. Quick sale, at $53
caan. Apply iwu yy. 4W.

FOR SALE: Grunow Electrlo Box.
pee j. u. xannenui. iboa w. 3rd.

BABY bed and high chair. In first
class condlUon; $12.00 for both.
Phone89L 700 E. 14th.

FOR SALE: Basslnett on sUnd
with rollers. Other household
articles. . 1014 Nolan. Telephone
609.

FOR SALE: Oeneral Elec--
ino neingerator, gas range, 3
innerspring nattrcsses, kitchen
table, lawn mower, yard tools,rug pad, 9x12; grass rug, 4x9;
fas heater, mahogany coffee

Call 410.

LIVESTOCK
20 BROOD sows and pig, 2 new

nutues, one
regUtered filly, and ta-bl-e.

Call Vernon Logan at 310.
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Good new and usedradiators for popular make care
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Phone1210.

SEVERAL Urge and small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-
cycle Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, East 18th A Vlr- -
"ii Ave.. tnone 2002.

FOR SALE: Old newspapers;large
SSJw'JK?' 8 bune for 25a

BIO SPRING HERALD.
miv-unug-n Uepu

WANTED TO BUY
SnSCELLANEOpg

WANTED: Old clean ran. Brinto Lone Star Chevrolet Company,

pt r - y ? v7' VKTr7T1j-,TfrfW-'!0- r " "-- flf
WJJWSS ". T

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OmDy..v .IKe pe wrV--M werd mtetaBM (5ee
Two Day si per word 0 word BatelraBna (7fl)
ThreeDays ,....,,.....4Ho per word 38 word mJalmnm (eo)
Oa Week ... So pea word 36 word minimum ($UN,

Legal Notloea ........in...?;...S.i SoperUae
Reader ..,.....,,,......i 80 perword
Card of Thank i.,..., lo per word
(Capital Letter asd,10-pol- a fehw double rU)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly edMteas 11 a. m. of sameday
FarSaaday diUoas 4 p. sa, SatumUy

Aad Ask for tM Ad-Tak-er

Fkoas 72S -

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, getour pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L, McColtaUr,
1001 W. 4th.

WANT Urge size pressurecooker;
must be fn good condlUon. Phone
418.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartments, 1107 West
3rd. Plenty of furnished rooms
and apartments, rates reasona-
ble. Nq drunks, or toughs want-
ed. No children. Phone243--

furnished apt Bills paid.
Couple only. Sharebath. No pets.
1609 State. L. D. Cunningham.

2 -- ROOM furnished apartment
Electrlo refrigerator and bills
paid. No children, no radio. 200
Goliad.

furnished apartmentPri-
vate entrance.Couple only. 409
W. 8th.

BKDBOOKS

NICELY furnished bedroom;
bath; In private home

with couple; gentleman only.
Phone468. 1510 Runnel.

BEDROOM, cloae In, private en-
trance, nicely furnished, adjoln-bat-h,

genUemen preferred. 70S
Runnels.

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
men only. Phone830. 511 Gregg.

NICE room, near bus. Soldier's
wife may work part-Um-e for
room and board. At home after
8 p. m. 1504 Main.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
on bus line. 207 E. Park. Phone
878--

BEDROOMS for rent Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. Suitablefor two.
711 Alyford. Ph. 1738.

WANT to share hotel room with
congenial business girl. Call be-

fore 3:30 p. m. Room 215, Doug-
lass Hotel.

''WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

ARMY couple want furnished
house. Phon 3009--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

PRACTICALLY new FHA
house and lot; possession at
once. Call 1629 for lnformaUoa.

MONOHAN8 property, well Im-
proved, near school, for sale or
trade for Big Spring property.

rOall 698-- - i

FOR SALE: house located
ai zwi uouaa. Bom term. If In-

terestedsee I. H. Sumner, own-e-r,

at Margo'. Phone673 or 458.
LOTS & ACREAGE

4 ACRES land with house, garage,
garden, chicken yard. Also 4
acres land adjoining with well of
water. See W. H. Gillem, Sand
Springs, Gulf Station.

FARMS RANCHES
220 a. Improved; water; near town.

Brick apartment house; 8 apart-
ments. Want some house for
ale that can get possession. J.

D. Purser, 1504 Runnels. Phon
197.

GRASS LAND for sale: Vi section
grass iana, a mi. uig spring,
good road, fenced, 100 a. In field,
priced $15 per acre. Also 4 seo-U-

at $15 per acre; 2 secUons
grass to lease with It; good
fences; 2 wells and mills; 10
miles Big Spring. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone1042.

320 ACRE farm 7 mile northwest
of Big Spring, 250 acre In culti-
vation, nice frame house, 6
room and bath,good well with
windmill, barn and corral.
$31.50 par acre with half the
minerals, $3,000 cash, balance
terms. H. C. Barnes,107 E. 2nd,
Big Spring, phone 1814 during
office hours.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

1940 BUICK sedanfor sale.Phono
974--

FOR SALE: 1939 H tdn Dodge
Panel Truck. Good condition.
Good rubber. $400.00. J. D.
rj"Barr:-ns"E;T8t-

h. -

1942 PLYMOUTH Owwner
In army. No priorities needed.
Phone119 or 2061--

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use oar money to' pay those
delinquent biH and repay in
maH easypayment.

Do not hesitateto place your np--
EUcaHon by telephone or by

at our office. No
worthy person,refused.
M minute convenient, confiden-
tial aerrice.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

408 Pet. Bldg. Tel 721
L. G. Reld, Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

Comments
(Continued From Page6)

K. CvB, G V. O, head BrltUh
Admiralty delegation In Washing-
ton, solid-lookin- g old sea-do- as

ensign on British ship
watched Admiral Dewey capture
Manila, good Navy record, comm-

ander-in-chief China Station,
1941 and 1942 commanded "West-
ern Approaches, Order or the Path,
Royal Victorian Order, two son
In Royal Navy, on destroyercom-
mander, other gunnery officer,
both had ship sunk under them,
both got Distinguished Service
Cross for gallantry In altlon; Ad-
miral Sir Percy think two thing
particularly Important cooperation
between United States and Brit- -

BEAL ESTAT2
RANCH FARM

TOP PRICES.
PAID FOR EEOGS

Every Friday sad
Satarday

Com by f4rder Ken
Lee Billingalejr

aln, sink the
Always cheer me to see

Bennett Hill, cowhand c Pome-ma-c,

born 68 years Oawu
vtlle, hometown of fameua Jo
Bailey. Uken Amarlllo bv barmta
when year old, 'Amarlllo high
scnooi, university Of Texas with
Dick. KUbera-- and Marvin Jomaa.
catUe business all Hie, speak lan
guage or ranchers, weigh 380
pound, says'would try reducingIf
thought would hav as much
taking off a nutUnr on welcht
married and--ha three sea jhM
three daughters, look Ilka Ut
Gov; Hozr. thinks Ukrwmreaerra.
talk Ilk farmer, homespun phil-
osophy and rare atoriea legend In'
Washington, brought In 1834
by Triple A Cheater C. Davis to
advise on cattle program, headed
rangeprogramIn Texas, New Mex-
ico and Oklahoma In 1988, assist-
ant secretaryof agriculture !ac
1939, when dressed up first Urn
for White House recepUonsaid felt
like mule In buggy harness,always
adds cheery note to somber cen
In Washington where many" tak
selvestoo seriously.

The descendants-- of th original
Dutch tetUera In SouthAfrica are)
called "Afrikander.?

LOANS
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Or for remodeling. Improving or refinancing your presentheme.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Blr Spring RESIDENCEPropeity to Mil, list your SALE PROPERTY with as.

Wo are assocUtedwith
THE UNTIED FTOELITY LD7E INSURANCE CO.

Dana, Texas
And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rate and on a repaymentpUa at thconvenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"
Invest and Progress with West Texas Bay snmrthlnr
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My Favorite

Spy
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I Ellen Drew

TODAY ONLY

"
The

DEAD END KIDS

la a story you'll like

TOUGH
As They

COME

- rATBOLMEX USE DISCRETION
XQB ANQELES, Cal (UP)

XaeHo Patrolman FrankSuvel and
JX. A, Morrow Investigated a call
frem a woman that there was a
XttCBUar odor In the neighborhood
sufficiently to be abla to report that
theodorwas that of a skunk. They,

however,,that.they.
IlH was--at partof-4h- lr duty
Is press the Investigation beyond
tbat,'jotnt,eventhough medalsare
(Iran for services rendered over
and beyond the Una or duty.

JUtYXSmO BUT JAP BULBS
BAN DIEGO. Oil. (UP) F. E.

"Vote celebrated Christmas with a
blackout. HeKtrlotlc bulbs for his Chrlst-aaasitre- r,

but when he found at
Immm that they were made in
Japan, be smashedthem and sat
the evening out In blackness.
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Plus:
Fox News "Beyond The

War
News

Current CropsShould
Be Balanced With
Livestock Program
By O. P. GIUFTTN
County Agent

Howard county farmers are
planning the largest production of
pork In the history of this coun-
ty. If grain can be produced to
feed out the potential pig crop, the
pork productionwill at leastdouble
last year and will be several hun-
dred per cent of normal. This is
a good way to help win the war,
and Is as It should be.

However, to bring this vastly In-

creasedpork production into com-pleti-

a very large amount .of
grain will be needed. Expert-ment- s

have shown that the high-
est acre production of grain for
this area is had from Standard
Dwarf Maize. The acreage of
"combine" maize has been greatly
Increased during the past two
years. Since it can be harvested
with a combine, less labor Is re-
quired, and labor is scarce. But
on the other hand, if the acreage
to this type of maize Is increased
very much more, there will also
be a shortage of combines. In
normal times this would be no
problem but now only a limited
number of combines will be avail-
able. In addition to the difficulty
of securing a combine, this type
of maize is not quite as good feed
as Standard Dwarf. Therefore, it
appears that unless you have a
combine available, It would he best
to plant Standard Dwarf.

For each hog you plan to feed
out you will require about one
acre of maize, assumingyou will
make an average crop. To this
should be added the grain you will
need for poultry, feedingout beeves
and for other livestock If you
make more maize than you peed,
you can be assuredit will sell for
a very good price.

While short staple cotton is not
needed, there are three commodi-
ties, vital to the war effort, obtain-
ed from a cotton crop. They are
llnters to make gun cotton, badly
needed oil for human food and to

feed r Hv.ynir .

Uons. Therefore, It would prob
ably be best for West Texas
farmers to plant their cotton al
lotted acres in 1943. However,
cotton may not be the best crop
this year.

Gardensand truck crops will be
vastly more Important this year.
Products of the garden will be so
high priced farmers who do not
raise them will be Inclined to do
without and Injure their health.
Besides there will not be a plenti-
ful supply at any price, unless it
is produced on these farms. Con-

sequently, now as ever, the home
food supply should coma first on
every farm.

Orchard By Bundle
PracticalWay

By FONTTLLA JOHNSOX """

County Home DemonstrationAgent
Recognizing that many Texas

families do not have enough
fruit at home, Texas nurserymen
have developed a plan for helping
Increase ana enlarge orcnaras in
the state.

J. F. Rosborougb, horticulturist
for the A and M, College extension
service, explains that four types
of group plantings will be available

and

Geaeral Practice In
Courts

LESTER FIS1IEB BLDO.
SUITE !1MS-1-7

PHONE SI

k.

Call Of Duty"

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
--t the Howard county
USDA War Board,

from cooperating nurserymen
Packagesfor backyardorchards in
towns or cities; a "Young America"
packagefor 4--H club boys and girls
and other young people interested
In producing fruit; a farm collec
tion for a half-acr-e orchard; and

collection suitable for families
planting an acrefor roadsidemar
keting of fruit

The Young America package, for
example, will include 24 berry
vines, two grapes, one plum, one
fig and four peach trees.

Packages will be prepared ac
cording to geographical locations.
Different varieties will be avail.
able for the East Texas sandyarea.
central and northcentral sections,
nd West-Texaa.-t-

horticulturist says. While short
ages may develop In some varie
ties, on the whole there will be
available large quantities of the
established types,

In the commercial orchards of
the state there are at the present
time about six million non-beari-

and bearing peachtrees. There is
a need, however, for fruit trees
on every home ground.

Meat Canning Urged
For Use At Home

Homemakers who are planning
to can any kind of meat. Including
beef, pork, lamb and poultry are
urged to use the new method for
canning it

The meat Is packed in the Jars
or cans raw with the seasoning.
Then the pint containers are al
lowed t6 steam or exhaust slowly
In a pressurecooker or hot water
bath for 60 minutes and quarts
83 minutes. Next the pints are
sealed and processed at 18 pounds
pressurefor SO minutes andquarts
83 minutes.

The containersare full of liquid
when removed from the cooker and
the meat Is moist and hasa good
flavor if good quality meat is
used forcanning,

For further Information on this
method of canning meat contact
the home demonstrationoffice or
home demonstrationclub members

Black Market
Gasoline Sales

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP)

Don't break down and cry about it
but the eastern pleasure driving
ban hasput the old blinkus on the
gasoline black market business.

Office of Price Administration,
officials said today that the gaso-
line bootlegging racket which
swung Into high gear In a hurry
when rationing first started along
the Atlantlo seaboard lastspring
now is barely limping alongon one
cylinder.

Reason: Motorists can't us the
gas so why buy It?

Not only has thebottom dropped
out of the "Illegal and unpatriotic
gasoline black market," an OPA
spokesmansaid, but also "these
cblselersare finding that what lit-

tle business there is left is getting
more dangerousevery day."

Of course, the gaslegglng gangs
may go west where men are men
and pleasure driving still Is pos-
sible.

But the OPA warned that all
black market roads are under in
spectionand they31 be traveling
at their own risk.

Axis Calls Up Youths
BERN. Switzerland,Jan. 2T. UP)
The Berlin correspondentof the

Italian newspaper Corriere Delia
Sera at Milan reported today that
nasi authorities will mobilize all
boys from 13 to 19 years old for
tasks of secondaryimportance to
release older soldiers for combat

and high prQttlni.whohaye8een.thls,deroonatratlon,

most
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Its The "Changftabf Season"

Tall Tales
DALLAS, Jan. 28. W) The sage

who said the first liar doesn'thave
a chancemust have Just finished
a session, on Texas weather.

From how until summer Tex-an-a

call it the "changeable sea-
son" anything can happen: sleet
at breakfast, dust at noon, the hot
sweats by supper.

And It's open seasonfor prevari-
cators.

Tin now In Texas," a buck
private wrote his mother. "Not
much news except maybe the
weather. Day before yesterday
It was so hot the captain let us
wear shorts. YesterdayIt start-
ed raining and washed our pup
tent away. Now a norther's hit
and a I write this there's Icicles
on my table. ,
"My buddy who lives up at Ama-rlll- o

tells me: 'Jack, don't put
them shorts away. You'll need
'em again by night."

The blue norther Is exclusively
a Texas Institution, so called be-
cause of its peculiar appearance.
When northern skies are a deep
blue almost black you've Justgot time to head for the stove.

Meterologlstssay TexaV weatherIsso unpredictable because the

For Tour
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORQE

MEAT ALTERNATE LEADS

Dinner Serving 4 or 5
Vegetable Mold Cheese Sauce

Spiced Beets
Whole Wheat Biscuits

Apple Butter
Pear Sauce Nugget Sticks

Milker Tea
--Vegetable Mold

1 cup cooked peas
1 cup cooked lima or navy beans
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1--2 cup diced cooked carrots
2 tablespoons chopped onions
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--1 teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoons catsup
3 eggs, beaten
1--4 cup carrot or pea stock
2 tablespoons butter, melted
Mix ingredients and pour into

buttered mold. Bake 50 minutes
in pan of hot water In moderate
oven. Unmold carefully and cover
with cheese sauce.

Cheese Sauce
2--3 cup sliced soft cheese

3 cup milk
8 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoonpaprika

1 teaspoon chopped parsley
Simmer all ingredients in double

boiler until creamy. Stir frequent-
ly. Pour over the vegetable mold,

"Nugget Sticks
(Fruity Cookies)

1--3 cup shortening
2--3 cup sugar--
3 tablespoons corn syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 egg, beaten
1--2 cup chopped apricots
1--2 cup nuts
1--2 cup currants
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
3 tablespoons milk
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add rest of ingredients. Beat 2
minutes. Pour Into shallow pan,
lined with waxed paper. Bake 25
minutes in moderateoven. Cut in
bars.

To cream butter means to beat
or press it with a fork or slotted
spoon until It Is soft and fluffy.
Butter creamseasily if it Is placed
In a bowl and left In kitchen for
IS minutes or so. Never melt It
first before creamingaa this would
make a different texture.

You can use kidney beans the
same as regular navy beans for
your baked beans

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
ECONOMY CUT GLAMORIZED

(Have meat bones used for soup,
cracked open to release flavors,
marrow and nutrition.)

Dinner Serving 3 or 4
Sizzling Meat. Platter
- Butter Spinach -
Hot ToastButtered

Jellied Grapefruit Salad
Packaged Cookies Tea or Milk

Sizzling Meat Platter
1 pound ground beef chuck
2-- 3 cup dried bread crumbs
1--3 cup minced onions
1--4 cup chopped green peppers

beginningFriday
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Of TexasWeather

Menus Approval

stats lies across the "weather
route" that, path which the Are.
tlo highs follow aa they dip Into
the United Bta'tes and then curve
east.

As long aa they can tell the di-

rection of the movement of the
highs, weather men can accurate-
ly forecast But after the highs
get into Texaa they may switch
east any time.

Thus auddenchangeat 6 p. m. in
Dallas the other day It was 83 de-
greesand by bedtime it was free-
zinghas producedsome tall tales
which have made Texaa weather
a national institution.

Back In the 1880's remember
the first liar doesn'thavea chance

a Mississippi preacher moved to
Texas.

"Just why I don't know," he
wrote his brother back In Nat-
chez. Tm covertln' the flock,
but the weather In this country
was ordered by aatan himself.

"I saw a man flihln tne day
In the Brazos and one of these
Texasnorthers hit like lightning.
Before he got his line ,up his
hook had frozen soUd In the Ice.

"He got on his horse and

1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

1--4 teaspoon poultry seasoning
1--8 teaspoon celery salt
1 egg, beatenor 2 yolks
1--3 cup milk
5 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoonsfat
2 cups tomatoes
2 cups cooked spaghetti
Mix together chuck, crumbs.

seasonings, egg and milk. Shape
Mo Inch balls, roll In flour, and
Brown quickly in fat heated in
trying pan. Add rest of ingredi-
ents. Simmer 10 minutes. Pour
onto hot platter. 3 tablespoons
flour can be mixed into the balls
in place of thej-eg-

Jellied Grapefruit Salad
1 packagelemon gelatin
1 2--3 cupa boiling water
1 tablespoon lemon.Juice

8 teaspoonsalt
2--3 cup cubed grapefruit
1--2 cup diced celery
1 tablespoonsalad dressing
Dissolve gelatin in water. Cool

and add rest of Ingredients.Pour
Into mold and chill until firm. Un
mold on lettuce or shredded red
or white cabbage and top with
more dressing.

Sweetbreads to be creamed.
broiled or- - combined Tvlth Other
ingredients in salads and escal--
loped dishes should bewashedwell
first Then simmer 23 minutes in
salt water to. cover (1 teaspoon salt
to each 2 cups water). Cool in
stock and discard the skin and
tough membranes. The stock is
good in soups, stews or sauces.

For a good sandwichfilling, mix
together chopped dried beef,
shreddedlettuce and salad dress-
ing.

Step that
Due ToCoughingColds

and Ston it now
f.SK.iXF'tf.L "Poo" of Bucklai

Mixture lt It lie en your

ff Jt OuWc powarful rfftctivw actionipnMd through thraat. hud and branchialAt like a lunh. Right away Itstartt to looMn thick, choking phlagm and
cfMnupj gtoased bronchial tubas. 12

lold In cold wintry CanadaA single sip will tall you why. Spend 4S
l!i.it0?5'.",.?ny. Sod dnjS fOT 'er-c-

bottle of Buckley's CANAOIOL Mixture.

Cunningham& Philips
EUlott's Crawford Pharmacy

Settles Drug Co.
CoUlns Bros. Drug Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

FINAL
REDUCTION

DRESSES
$Values to 17.75

TT
.valuesto zy.vo m

No approvals
No returns

No exchanges
No CO.D.'a

Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

gilbert MFtsTr fy.

headedfor home. When he got
there It had thawed a Uttlo and
his horse's mouth was covered
with lather and histall was cov-
ered with ice."
The northerdoesn'talways hold

center stage. Dust wind and
droughts have their exponents.

Therewas the rancherwho came
into Abilene years ago during a
terrible dought to sell his cattle.

"Yep, had to sell them cattle,"
he drawled. "Every time my herd
got sUrred up I could hear the
boneyardmoving. Wlsh'd it would
rain. Don' mind for myself 'cause
I seen rain. But my kids ain't"

An old Texaa ranger told how
he was hunting Indians around El
Pasoduring a sandstormthat had
raged for three days. Suddenly
he saw a hat sticking out of the
saad. He begandigging and found
a manunderthe hat

As soon as he got the sandout
of the man's mouth, the latter
said:

"Get a shovel quick. There's
a good horse underme."

The best stories center around
Amarllld, that bustling cattle and
gas city up In the Panhandle.

A salesmanfrom Chicago which
Is supposed-- to be windy asked
an Amarluoan:

"Does it blow this way all the
time down here?"

b'Naw, the rest of the time it
blows ths other way. You see
that bank building over there? It's
chainedto the pavement I've seen
It blow so hard through my house
I could hang my hat on the wall
without a nail."

Another salesman this Ume
from St Louis picked the Pan-
handle to sell his line of barom-
eters.
' A rancher was his first prospect
and the salesmangave him the
works.

I guess your contraption's alt
right" the rancher said, "But I've
got one of my own. You see that
big rock hanging by a wire from
that tree? Well, when that rock
blows straight out we don't send
the boys out to work."
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FreshfruitsatKl

WIGGLY'S vegetables.

Everlite

Flour . 48 lb. $1.98

Large Size Swans Down

FLOUR cake 26c

Gold Large Size

Bisquick .... 34c
Seedless Thompson's

Raisins . 2 lbs. 26c
Cleanser

Old Dutch . . 7'2c
Waldorf

Tissue . . 3 for 13c
Scot

Tissue , . for 25c

Fresh Eggs.

Don't getting it this
bargain way. Large Pkg.

Flashes

Of Life
By The Associated Prcsa

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Spring
field is holding its breath,waiting
to learn what clUzen will receive
Its plaque.

The breathing may be delayed
quite a while, too, the chamberof
commerce admits.

It can't get a plaque.

SEATTLE, Wash. William
Needmyer gotquite hungry, wait-
ing for jurors to acquit him of
game-Ja-w violation.

He'd Just stepped across the
street for his 20-ce- bowl of soup
when Jurors reported.

They waited a half-ho- for him
to return, before they could free
him.

ChesterA Batchelor was
hungry by that Ume, too. He fined
Needmyer $10 for contempt

GALLATIN, Mo. A poultry
shower honoredthe Rev. and Mrs.
Lelan Atkins.

Each couple brought a live pu-
llet

a

SALT LAKE CITY Maybe
this burglar is planning on a re-

turn visit r
He broke into C. J. ga-

rage and stole $25, an automatic
pistol, some tools and the lock on
the front door.

Wreckage Sighted?
LAKEPORT. Calif. Jan. 27. UP)

Sheriff Chet Antrim reported to
day on Clear Lake, ISO

miles north of San Francisco, had
sightedwhat might be at least one
body and part of the wreckageof
an airplane. It was in this area
that a navy plane, with 19 persons
aboard,was believed to have been
seen last six days ago.

Use Lemon polishing oil on your
fine furniture, acceptno substitute.
Thorp Paint Adv.

1 --1 "I 1

mnm

FREE PARKING for
Piggly Wiggly Cus-

tomers. Leave your

car on our Parking

Lot while shopping in

town.

Save Gas, Save Tires

3 lb. Limit

Crisco . . 69c
n

Can Large Rinso . . . .22c

Large Swan

Soap. . . . 10c

TJwanta
16 oz. Can Limit

Salmon. . 21c

. Doz .33c

Ill
gfiifej

easy 30cf

Vfeqetables&smA
1271 for Defense

Stamps!

LOVELY TABLEWARE
everypackage of

MOTHER'S OATS
miss

Judge

Red Potatoes lbs. 19c

Fancy

TexasYams lb. 7c
AssortedSizes 5c Each

LETTUCE firm lb. 12c

.

MeshBag Potatoes. . 10 lbc. 39c

FreshTomatoes lb. 19c

CELERY nice lb. 14c

W" && V

i
f

COATS
18 LadiesCoats

10 Children's
Coats

Left at

SALE PRICES
.,

Biege, Black
and Plaids . .

Better Look .

i.
Them Over

(ft ' Jh

h&smm
wwmji vaaa

aaaai

Buy War Bonds

J
Barrow Furniture Co. will buy

your used bedsprings, stoves and
carriages at good prices

Adv.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF Ac0

USEQOO
666 TABLETS. 5ALVE. NOSE

tii'?fV Ylj can duu
moreDefense,

yknft&Sfimps&
c$?tsenetjhesefc

Everlite
5 lb. ...-.10- cMeal. 10 lb. .... .84c

Bright & Early

Coffee.... lb. 24c

Jello . . 3 pkgs.20c

WessonOil pt. 29c

Cortez 6 oz. Tin

Tuna Flakes . 29c

Large

Beans . . lb. 26c

Wisconsin Variety
Paj No 2

. a Can . . 13c
GreenjDut

!IHiml99l!nm9!fSI9SIIBWSV
?saaTTn!ITlBlBrsrsBSl--

1 ; ?- -'

There are plenty of vitamins in PIGGLY fresh fruits and
There are sufficient savings in our prices to buy Victory Bonds

Medal

3

Samuel's

searchers

Store.

in

mmMmimSX
5

From Up

Idaho

baby

OftOU

Lima

2

and

43.JJCCUlu . Can nm
Full Quart
Salad

Dressing... .33c

IJJl
Sliced

Bologna... lb. 15c

Longhorn

Cheese,...lb. 35c

Sliced

Bacon.... lb. 33c

Pig Liver . . lb. 24c

Seven

Steak . .-
-. . lb. 29c

Chuck

Roast....lb. 28c

I service, -
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